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British .~ avy Hits Nazi Concentration 

• • 

Pr~dict }lfighty New 
OfJ-ensive on London 
Nazis to Dump 
10,000 Loads 
Of Explosives 

Unparalleled Assault 

Forecast for Today; 

Parliament a Target 

BERLIN, $ept. 12 (Thurs-
' day) (AP)-BrlUsh DJrh& fliers 
In a 92-mlnu&e air raid early 
~day dropped Dumerens lneen
dlal7 bombs on Berlin an 4 
caused one faotory fire. 

Authorities stated the fire 
whleh started In a north !dde 
fador), was extlntulshed with 
comparatively little less. 

Other bombs fell in the 
flmed Tlerrar&en park In mid· 
Berlin. ' 

.----------------------------------------------
House Passes Legislation Designed' 
To Help Rout 'Fifth Columnists' 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 11 (AP) ters that its enactment might 
- Urged by President Roosevelt serve to curb certain fifth col

umn activities." to act with "as little delay as The measures, in the words ot 
possible," the house passed with Rep, Rees (R-Kan) "drastically 
a chorus of "ayes" today legisla- tightens" provisions regarding 
tion designed to help rout "fifth eligibility for naturalization, Ex
columnists" and pre v e n t alien plaining the bill to the house, he 
communists, nazis and fascists also said that it would withdraw 
from becoming United States cit- I citizenship from "thousands" of 
izens. "nominal" citizens who have not 

The measure, a proposed new been in this country in years. 
nationality code, now goes to the It also would take ' away the 
senate. Not one word of opposi- citizenship of Americans who 
tion was voiced in house debate, serve in the armed forces of an-

Chairman Sabath (D-Ill) of the other country, or vote in a for
rules committee placed in the rec- eign election. 
ord a letter from Mr. Roosevelt New bars against naturaliza-
which said: tion would be set up against those 
. "I am informed that the opin- who advocate or promote the 
ion is entertained in some quar- overthrow of the government. 

Canadian-American Defense 
Board Plans Unified Action 

.~----------------~---

Engli~h Lash 
Back Fiercelv 
, 01 

At Germanv .' 
London Suffers Fifth 

Consecutive Night 

Of Intensive Raids 

LONDON. Sept, 12 (Thursday) 
(AP)- Great Britain lashed 
back fiercely at Germany by land 
and sea last night and early to
day, her navy repeatedly hitting 
nazi preparations to invade Eng
land and her anti-aircraft forces 
throwing up a tremendous bar
rage which dulled the edge of 
the fifth successive nazi massed 
aerial a,ssault on London, 

On its fifth successive night of 
intensive raids, London was un
der an alarm of exactly nine 
hours which ended at 5:36 a.m. 
(10:36 p.m. Wednesday, CST). 

Firing began at dusk in both 
theaters of action-on the coast 
and over London. Official se
crecy cloaked the navy's success 
but in London it became appar
ent as dawn neared that the Brit
ish change of aerial defense had 
confined the German air raid to 
scattered bombings and appar
ently little damage. 

BERLIN, Sept. 11 (AP)-Ger
many intends to dump 19.000 
plane-loads of bombs daily upo~ Will PQol Forces 
the London area In a mighty new lin Case of Attack 
offensive to belin at once, a nazi B F • P 
source vowed today. y orelgn owers 

Refugee' lu • . 
From Steamer; 

Sought Safety 

Only about 20 bomb explosions 
were counted in the city in the 
first eight hours of the raid, Those 
fell singly or in pairs, instead of 
the groups which marked the pre
vious attacks. 
I~tead ot waiting' to spot \he 

attacking bombers with search
lights, the anti-aircralt defenses 
of London opened at full cry when 
the first night raiders appeared 
and kept gOing at an uneprece
dented rate. 

This attack-one without re- ' 
mote parallel in all the world's WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP) 
history-would be carried out by -Mayor Fiorello H, LaGuardia NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 11 (AP) 
2,500 airplanes assigned to four of New York said today the Ca- -A German refugee, one of 83 
trips a day to London, he said, nadian-American joint defense 
and would be loosed no later than baard had planned for "the pool
tomorrow, perhaps even tonight. 

One nazi bomber was brought 
down in London itself and its 

(See LONDON, Page 6) 

The informant, whose connec- ing of defense forces in the event 
tlons with Relchsmar.shal Her- of attack," 
mann Wilhelm Goering are very Speaking for the entire board 
close, thus threatened an apoca- upon conclusion of its second set 
lypse of horror while official Ger- of sessions here today, LaGuardia 
many stirred in cold fury at the said also that plans had been con
most spectacular British raid yet sidered for the best "utilization" 
made upon Berlin, 

"I wouldn't give one farthing 
for the (British) houses of par
liament," he said. 

"Now that our relchstag build
ing has been bombed, there Is no 
reason why we shouldn't bomb 
the British parliament out of ex
istence. If they try to hit the 
chancellery, Buckinlham or Wind
SOr castle will go as surely as you 
live." 

Iron Guardists 
Given Freedoln 

BUCHAREST, Sept. 12 (Thurs
day) (AP)-Release from prison 
of a number ot Iron guardists con
victed ot plotting against Former 
King Carol was ordered tonisht 
by young King Mihal in wbat 
observers rega rded as a further 
Ittempt to placate the organlza· 
tlon which lorced the abdlcatiQn 
of Mihai's father. 

The )loung klng':s amne$ty de
crees followed a rlldlo warning by 
Premier-Dlctator Gen. Ion Anton
!leu, believed to be directed es
Pecially against Iron guardlsts, 
that Rumania 'ras threatened by 
a "spreading anarchist movement," 

Antonescu saId he was taking 
drastic steps to crush the move
rntnt. 
-+ 

01. such miHtary, naval and aIr 
bases as each country might es-
tablish. • 

There is no intention, he de
cla'l'ed, to bring about the "ac
quisition by one country · in an
other of land" tor bases, 

"This is a defense board, not a 
real estate board," the stocky 
New Yorker observed tartly to 
reporters who had questioned 
whether the' United States in
tended to obtain Canadian bases 
in addition to the two sites al
ready scheduled for development 
in Newfoundland, 

Beyond saying that "each coun
try will develop facilities for de
fense in its own borders,'.' the 
mayor , did not amplify h is an
nouncement for pooling Canadian 
and United States fense forces. 

The army, navy and air corps 
members of the board, LaGuardia 
announced, will leave September 
16 for an inspection of existing 
defense facilities on the United 
States aQ.<! Canadian west coasts. 
The board's next meeting, he said, 
will be held October 2 in Bos
ton. 

Deliver U. S. Rifles 
OTTAWA (AP) - Munitions 

Minister Charles ' 0 , Howe an
nounced yesterday 80,000 Lee-En
field rifles, purchased recently In 
the United States. have been de
livered to Canadian troops. 

pers.ons of various nationalities 
aboard the Portuguese steamel' 

Quanza, was captured today by Ch hill S 
an army guard at Fort Monroe urc ees 
after he dived overboard from 
the ship in Hampton Roads and Invasion Near 
swam ashore. 

Immigration authorities inter-
viewed him at the reservation U N S d 
guardhouse and then placed hlm rges ation to tan 
back aboard the 'ship whose pas-I'Firm as Most Critical 
sengers were denied entry at New 
York and at Vera Cruz, Mexico. , W eek Loom~ Ahead 

They said the man was Hilmar 
Wolff, one of twq Germans aboard 
the ship. Fort officials said 
Wolff said his return to Germany 
would mean his death. 

LONDON, Sept. 1 t (AP)-AdoH 
Hitler's unrelenting bombing ot 
London civilians has kindJed a 
flame in British hearts that ulti
mately will destroy "this wicked 
man," Prime Minister Winston 

• _._---" Churchill declared in a broadcast 

I 
Norman ThoTrUll I today as he girded his nation to 

E . BI I expect a nazi attempt to invade 
Icapel In lUe this fortress island, perhaps wlth-.... ,--- . 

. BILLINGS, Mont., Sept. 11 in the week, 
(AP)-Fire :swept through the "A full-scale invasion, , . may 
$600,000 Northern hotel In the be launcbed at any time now upon 
business district tonight and England . upon Scotland or upon 
threatened other establishments. Ireland or upon all three," he 

Norman Thomas, socialist can- wal'Oed, 
didate for president, was among The next week may be the 
the 75 guests, all of whom es- most critical in England's long 
caped unhurt. Many fled down ,history, he added, and, like Ad
fire escapE;>, miral Nelson of old who broke 

The Billings Gazette, in a oeal·- Napoleon 's invasion project, he 
by building, began moving valu- said he expected every Briton "to 
able possessions. Several other do his duty," 
structures were endangered, "This is the time for every-

The 200-room. four story hotel one to stand, to hold firm, as they 
was built in 1902, are doing," he said, 

German barges and convoyed 
ships are moving down the conti-

Approve Sena&e Tax Bill nentar coast from Norway to 
WASHINGTON (AP) - 0 v e r southern France, . he said, inter

treasury objections to some pro- mlttently pouncea upon by Brit
visions, the senate finance com- ish bombers and warships, but 
mittee approved, 14 to 7, late yeS-I mainly moving close to shore un
terday a revised version of the der protection of German shore 
house excess profits tax blll. I batteries in France. 

U. S. Orders 200 Warships, Starts Greatest 
I 

J 

TOTAl.S 32. 18 85 
With announoement ot order. totaUnr '8,141,063.812 for 200 war
Ihlpa for It" propoaed two-ocean navy, tile United Stat" hu launched 
the e"'atelt Ihlpbulldlnr Protrem IJl Itl hlltory. In addition to thl 
warshlpi, the navy "I(f It wq orderlnf 1,400 more planet, to COlt 
lIOA,OI!O,OOIJ, Jnrlude,d In \.h~ .blPII to be conlltructt:d wlll be l1ev~n 

. ~ ,t 

358 

I~ 

200 

368 18S 7104 

battlelhip', probably of .0,000 tofte each; elJht aircratt carrlera and 
27 orullers. '!'b. Central Pr ... ft&ph above IhoWII how the navy" 
• trenrth will tncreue trom itl pre..,.t lize ot 368 IIhlpe to an 
eventual total of 811, lnclucnn. llilpe already contracted for and 
tho .. ordere", bJ, tilt time , the PfOfr&lI\ tau be.n ~pletec1. 

• * * * * * • * * * 
CREDIT CANADIAN SHIP WITH SINKING SIX SUBS 

The Brltllh admiralty has credited the Canadian 
dtstroyer Restlgouche with the slnking ot sbc Ger-

-Centul Puss Plloneplloto 

man submarlnll8. Shown above IJI the destroyer 
Fraser. & elater 8hlp of the Restlgouche. 

-----------------------------------
F.R. for Labor Support 
------~--------------------------------------. 

Willkie Calls Third Term One 
Of Campaign's Greatest Issues 

Joins Frank Gannet r French Ships 
To Flay Concentration P St 't ass ral s 
Of Power by F. D. R. Of Gib I 

-- ra tar 
RUSHVILLE, Ind.. Sept. 11 

(AP)-Wendell L. Wlllkie a ert- CEUTA,Morocco, Sef)l 11 (AP) 
ed today President Roosevelt and -Three cruisers escoried by 
his a3sociates have concentrated three destroyers, all !lylng the 
in Washington "a line of force thai 
should be broken" through rpjec
tion of a third term, 

The republican presidential nom
inee joined Frank E, Gannett, 
Rochester, N, y " publisher, in tell
ing reporters the third term ques
tion "is one of the greatest issues 
of the campaign," 

"It is not alone the continua
tion in office ot Franklin D. Roose
velt," WilIkle said, "but of a 
group in whcxse hands there has 
been concentrated an enormous 
amount of power." 

French flag, were reported head
ing for the Atlantic through the 
Straits of Gibraltar today-unmo· 
lested by Britl h batteries at Gib· 
raltar, 

(This raises the possibility that 
some of the French tlcet units 
refuged at Toulon have escaped 
from that Riviera naval base and 
al'e joining the Brltlsh,) 

Borden Harriman 

Dies in Fall From 

Y. M. C. A. Window 

Gives Major 
Campaign 'falk 

A t Convention 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP) 

- Flatly approving the conscrip
tion of non-cooperative industries 
for national defense purpose, 
President Roosevelt delivered a 
major addre or his 1940 cam
paign tOnieht aod made 01 It an 
appeal for the support of organ
ized labor, 

He spoke betore a convention 
of (he Tea.msters union, which 
earlier in the day had endorsed 
him for a third term. He re
ciied the gains for labor which 
he contended were the result of 
new deal legislation, and, empha\.
ica lly, he asserted that national 
defense needs require no relaxa-
tion of these retorms. ' 

"1 am convinced," he said, "that 
a breakdown of existing labor and 
social legislation would weaken 
rather than increase our efforts 
for defense, Continuance of them 
means the preservation of the 
efficiency of labor, It means the 

Such concentration, ' he addeo, 
"is a dj!structive thing to demo
cracy-It is a line of force tha t 
should be broken." 

A reporter asked Willkle wheth
er he thought "indispensability 
feeds upon itself," 

"Indispensability, like jealousy, 
creates the food whereon it feeds," 
the nominee replied. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11 (AP) return to work Qf several ml11ion 
- Borden Harriman, 34, member sUlI unemployed." 

Then he looked up this quota
tion from Othello: 

"Beware, my lord, of jealousy, 
It is tb.e ~en-eyed monster which 
doth make the meat it feeds 
upon." 

of America's famous banking and, The chief executive lashed out, 
railroad-building family and ne- too, at segments of his OPposition 
phew of the U. S, minister to which, he said, were endeavoring 
Norway, plunged to his death late to make the national defense cel
today from a window of his sis an excuse for stopping "the 
eighth-floor room in the Central progress we are making in so
Y.M,e,A. cia] and labor legi!lation" and tor 

His father died less than a repealing tile new deal enact

Gannett, who unsuccessfully op
posed W.illkie for the republican 
presidential nomination, had a 
center seat in the candidate's liv-

(See ,W1LLKIE, Page 6) 

Mandel Jailed 
By French In 
'War Blame' 

month ago, 
In the room police found this 

note: 
"God's earth Is kindlier than 

some men know." , 
In the pockets of Harriman's 

crumpled blue serge suit they 
found 73 cents, four keys and an 
engraved visiting card. ' 

BroadouL WllIkle Speech 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Mu

tual bl'oadcastlng system saId last 
nigh t it would broadcast a speech 
by Wendell L. WillkJe frol'll '" to 
4:30 p.m. (C, S, T.) Monday from 
Coffeyville , Kans" as a sustaining 
program, 

ments, 
Progress, he asserted, had been 

slow and diflicult, "beset by ob
struction and by bitter propagan
da," from those who had grown 
accustomed to "the exploitation" 
of the masses working,for them. 

"You will remember that kind 
of oppOSition in the campaign of 
Jour years ago," he said, "when 
certain employers, politicians and 
newspapers-aU of whom are now 
active in the campai·gn-ln an d
fort to mislead and intlmidate la
bor, went to the extent of putting 
untrue electioneering , notices in 
pay envelopes in order to smash 
the new social security 'It:t and 

(See F. R., Page ~) VICHY, France, Sept. II (AP) 
-Flanked by mobile guardsmen. 
Former Interior Minister Georges 
Mandel, one of the bitterest anti
nazi leaders of pre-war France, 
today en tered his castle prison 
near Chatel-Guyon where three 
othe1'.3 are awaiting trail in the 

I Buckingham Palace 
Petaln government's "war blame" LONDON, Sept. 11 (AP)-The 
cases. British tet it be known today 

Mandel was brought from Mol'- that a nazi time bomb had blown 
occo to face trial along with For- away a corner ot the north front 
mer Premiers Paul Reynaud and of massive Buckingham palace, 
Edouard Daladier "nd Former bllt even while the disclosure 
Generalissimo Maurice Gamelln, W.JS made, England's yoWli king 

New 'arrests also were annOUll- and queen were daring new 
ced of Aviation Officer Mendes bombs in a poor section of their 
France and Philippe de J\oths- capital, earnestly doing their part 
ch.\ld, son of a member of the fa-
mous banking famlly. on charges to keep Britain's chin up. 

The king and queen were not 
of desertion, and the government'.~ 10 the palace, their only London 

~~!1~a~f w~~~d~:i~~~~ :~~~ residence, either when the ' bomb 
the general house-cleaning would hit Sunday night or when it ex
e~tend to all press, literary, art ploded yesterday. 
and scientific groups in unoccu- Only household staff members 
pled France. were there wh$!n the bomb landed, 

A committee of three w,s ap. an attendant said, and they were 
pointed to review the cases of in- in air raid shelters. There were 
divlduills who were deprived of . no casualties from the fall of the 
their citizenship for leaving France missile or Its explosion which dUi 
without permi"ion between Ma~ a crater 15 feet deep and 35 feet 
10 and June 3D-the weeks of wide two days later. 
the qenn~ invasion, The killi knew that the bomb 

had landed even before it weut 
oU. He returned from Windsor 
castle Monday in the interim be
tween the hit and the explosion. 
He lind the queen had continued 
their toura of bombed areas, 
knowing that the , time - fused 
Il"issile lay burled in the Jl'ounds 
ot the century-old palace. 

On tour today they pauaed be
tween "take cover" and "all 
clear" in a southeut London air 
raid shelter. 

When the sirens howled their 
majesties lett their en and walk
ed downstairs, under a pollee sta
tion, and for more than 10 min
utes their presenee helped Will
trate the claat-levelillf that comes 
with bombs. 

In the bleak half-liIbt of the 
cavern their majatles At on 
hard wooden chairs in the center 
of the room, ,rlnIed bJ a com
pM\)' of 30 whic:h included ov.-

, . 

60-Day Delay 
Provision Cut 
From Measure 

Men 21 to 35 Years 
Immediately Liable 

To Call for Training 
f 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP) 

-A joint senate and hOUle com
mittee approved tonl,ht a com" 
promise version of a peacetime 
conscription bill making approxi
mately 16,500,000 men from 21 to 
35 years old, Inclusive, Immedi
ately liable to call for a year'. 
military trJllning. 

The revised measure, to be pol
ished up by the commlttee to
morrow, goes first to the senate. 
with action predicted there FrI,. 
day. The house then is expected 
to give final legislative approval 
before the end 01 the week. Both 
houses previousl,y had palRd the 
bill in different forms. 

• • • 
Strlklnr out a hoUie provlaloa 

~ delay tbe drart tor et 1Ia,. 
whlle at&empll were mac1e to tlII 
the army'l lIuota of t .. ,'" 
trainees by vow_,", eJllIatmentl, 
the joLnt committee voted to Ib: 
the &l'e IImU. 01 thOle .abJect 
&0 the dran a' from Z1 ~ SII, ill
cluJve. 

• • • 
The house had adopted a 21 to 

44, age bracket attel' the senate 
had lIxed the ares from U to SO, 
inclusive. 

The conferees approved a modl
fled version of the "draft indus
try" amendment previously voted 
by the house. Le&iJlaton .. 141 
the charges were designed to .ur
round government seizure ot in. 
dustrial property with safeguards 
so that such drastic action would 
be prevented except 1n case of 
imminent national danger. 

They struck from the meuure 
a senate amendment placing a 
ceillne on proUts on guna, mu· 
nJtlons and other supplies slmilal' 
to the profit limitation now In 
et!ect on airplanes. 

Ll Col. Lew'. Hel'lhe, of &be 
;Jolnt arllU' aDd u,., lel"UTe 
eerviee committee· told repcn1en 
the committee', aelton In flxllll 
the are 1Im111 at from 11 &e II. 
IncluJve, meaa' & h a' ap~r:old. 
ma&ely 16,500,'" men woaUl be 
sub.teel to rqlatralton. 

Of these, he estimated that ap
proximately 11,000,000 lLnall,y 
would be qualified for military 
servIce after all determenll have 
been made for those with depen
dents, those physically unlit or 
those holding essentla~ job. 1n al
riculture and 1ndustry. 

Hershey said the first reaistra
tions of ell,ible men would be 
taken about 15 days after con
gress appropriates mone)' to 
carry out the conscription pro
gram. Legislative leaders have 
said they expected PresIdent 
Roosevelt to submit a requeet for 
approximatJ.y ,1,000,000,000 to 
cover the ftrst year', COlt u IOOIl 
as tbe draft measure become. 
law. 

The conferees adopted a lUI
gestlon by Senator Thomu (D

(See DRArI', Page 8) 

I:Jombed/ 
alled air raid precauUona workers 
smeared with the dust or • _t
tered courlhouse next door, p0-

licemen, court ottlclals and White
aarbed women of the pollee cu
teen. 

The kinJ ,was in field mar,IUl', 
uniform, and the queen In • two-
piece lult of almond bel.,. . 

The kinI leaned back. croued 
hil legs and llt a clpretie. The 
queen smiled all about lnet I 
canteen woman bustled nervoualr 
to make tea. The tea wu .uu 
lteepinl when "all clear" 1IOUIId
edt 

"J'm going to wait for eome 
of that tn," said the klnI. 

They lipped it from _VY 
cups marked "pollee cutaea. II 

"This 11 deDdoua," exclaimed 
the Queen. "I mould uever bav • 
thoUlht ,"OU could produce • 
10 1000." · .... _ OI ,. J ... ~ .. .... _. 
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• It's Great to Be Back! 
Fall alld football crept into Iowa City this 

week a~d students stOtt d to convet'ge 0)1 tl,lis 
lJlliversity town from all parts of the na
tion, 

011 a brisk, clear day, typical of th~ cool, 
auJullln weather sooIl. to be forecast almost 
dajly, Dr. Eddie And rson w lcQmed a. lI'Lua4 
of 58 rugged Iowa football players, who pof!e4 
fo!' newspaper plJotogl'aphers and llew re. ~ 
camNamen alld -tarted fall prllctice with an 
all -day workout. 

, 'onv(' l'sation turn d again to the achieve
mE'llts of the great 1 iie Kinnick and the 
] 939 "ron men." It's going to be another 
gr 'at yell)'! WaHl Dr. Eddie a nd our 
lIawkeyes! 

lJi.looladioo hung out furnished room signs 
for' the early arrivals as they drifted into 
t OWI1 . The university's hpusing service was 
kept busy supplying room lists and dormi
tOl'Y in!ol'mation to Pl'O pective students. 

J'he Great Rll It 
Veter0I111 who 11ad been on the eampus all 

summer directed newcomers to t he various 
buildings and offered them bits of advice. 

Local restaurateurs noted lln upswing in 
business and prepared for tJ1e great school
year rush. 

AJnon~ the first in Iowa City wa the 
usual quota of ambitions young job seekerw. 
'rhey frequented the twivPl'sity employlwmt 
bur au alld kept restaurant manllgers bWiY 
taking applicatious. 

The dean of men and bis taff gave counsel 
to young lads coming to register at the uni
v t'SHy for the fir t time. 

• ummel' clean-up and overhauling work 
in dormitories aI1d campu buildings ap
pr-oached t~e final stages. 

And old hands cam back and greeted other 
old hllnd$ with heal'ty handshakes and dis
cllssed pJ'ol'lpect.s for the coming year. 

Th e Reawakening 
'rhef;e are ju t the preliminary signs of 

the reawakening of a great university small 
town after a set· ne Iowa City ummer. 
Regi l-ration is stili more than a week ahead 
aud the summer is not yet behind, This is 
the tran, itional stage wherein we again be
com imbued with the urge to absorb the in
tellectual atrqo~pherc and the spirit of ac
tivit! that can b found only at such an in
stitution as the University of Iowa. 
, '],.he approach of that first M'eek in the 

classroom and that first football game are as 
invigorating aJ the fir t tiff breeze of 
1l1l1nmn. 

You bet r It feels mighty good to be back 1 

• Invasion Still a Threat 
'Ph great aerial seige of London continues 

l.mabated and once more rumQrs are ram
pant that at last t1+e hour .is at hand. Hit
ler is now giving Br'itain the final "soften
ing , to be followed immediately by invasion 
by land and sea as well 8.il by the air. 

Pl!rbaps the sheer during oJ: actual inva
sion is liS far off DB ever but there can be 
no doubt that the daily pounding approaches 
an " all-out " attempt to subdue tOO British 
181e8. a 

Prime Mini tel' Churchill warned that the 
worst· was yet to come. He said that Gel'maJJY 
was planning invasion in the crafty and 
methodical method characteristic o'f them. 
Hundrcds of self-propelled barges and troop 
COllVOYS are being moved to the French coast 
oppo 'it~ Britain on the channel, he reported 
to the nation. 

Last week before the pre8eIlt aasaultll on 
LOl)cton began, Churchill gave & aimila!' 
warning when h~ urged the populflce not to 
relux vigilance and to expect even more try
ing tests to come. 

'rite warning did not !leem n8C6llllary ai
tllOugh Britons had begun, perhapll, -to dill
misg the thought of invasion as unlikely this 
year and had begun to settle down to the 
routine of an exchange of blows frpm tbe 
Ilil' thllt wO\lld be little gre/Lter than the raids 
al"eudy; expCL·ienced. Instead, it developed 
tlillt 'hurcbill was prophetic i.n his, wa.rn
illg. J{~ids iJ)cl'ea ed to an almDSt i.ncom
prebeniible scale with Lpndon Ail the cbiA:lf 
target for the nazi bombers. .. 

Ye tenlay the Britiih retaliated by tJivlng 
Berijn its WOl'fit bombing of the war, wMre
upon the na~ threatened to subject tlle 
"tigbt little isles" to even gl:eater pum.h
ment. 'L'he threat Wtil followed by the B1'I~ 
ish prime minister's waming that inTlSion 
wail imminent. 

'flJl'ee weks ago it W8.'1 declared that Hit-

Ipr had passed up', without ,la~hiD~ an at
tack, the last week of f&vp~le, weather 
necessary for the movement of troops aerOll8 
the chonnel. It was felt that the danger of 

el'man soldiers reaching British soil this 
year was past. 'fhe citizens of Britain, 
hal'dened to the fact that HitJ.eto IItrikes ac
cording to hi own rule!!, now drop that feel
i9g in the same spirit that they have 8c~epted 
Hitler'f,l other terrors-wit,h their chins up. 

'1'1)(' po sibility pf inva!lion is back again. 
It has its ba i(l OD pnly partially knoWfl faCti! 
and on the renew~d activity of the nazi air
forc Q.I1d, in spite Qf previous crl6\l, of 
"wolf, " tJle fact that it ill &till a real threat 
should not be forgotten. 

• The W eddlng Way Out 
Young couples seeking to marry in order 

to evude tbe compulsory cODscription bill ex
pected to become law soon will find that get
ting married is not the simple matter it once 
W8$. 

They "m find. tbemllelve. bwued tempo
rarily ill at leJ;l t 30 $~tes by ,laws reQ.uil:ing 
pre-mllJ'itlll health ,tests or reQv.,i,rinl[ them to 
we,it after . they apply for .. 1,icense or an-
n0\111ce thejr :i..n~Dtiolj. to marry" ,' ,.\ ,I 

These lawll won 't. prjlvep.~ ., d~att ef~I\'" 
marriages, They JYer~ ena. to pr~ve~t 
}lI/. ty weddings Ij.nd tb/il fiOo1!aUed ,. Ql'Btna 
Green." elppeJp.ejltl!. But another goQil p~r
pOiie will ~. serfed, by tbese ,;La WEI if th~ en, 
forced waiting peJ:iod ,¥i~l .help ~ restrjljn 
tb().~ who would jUlPP ~tnoll~ thinking into 
mllJlr~ge to e&Cape Mervitude jl). tQA .&l'D,ly. , 

DelaYll range f,rom six ~yg ~twfen notice 
of iJ)teJJtion to marry and j~ce 1M ~ 
JiCjlDMe in Rhode hland, :to 24 ho~ .. JJetw~n 
ifJSuanee of the I~JUJe au,d tPe w~ng , ill 
Djllaware. MOlIt common waiting periods are 
from three t,<> five d#ys, '''' 

Twenty-thrM of the aD iiaWi h&ving JIW'
"ilJge laws require advance notice of inten
tion to marry b~fore a license will be issued 
and lB of the 30 Nlqnire pre-m8rital health 
tests. 

The trend toward more stringent restric
tions on marriage--a. good trend at any time 
~Pecomes e peciAlly timely now when the 
temptation to do anything to keep out of 8 
uniform is apt to send II- few into hasty 
maniages that may be regretted. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
I 

Four Names Bring 
Pictures to Whitney 

By GEOIlGt TUCKER 
NEW YORK: - ~metim6i th~ mere men

tiOI) of 8 IJJl.lDe turn a man's mind into a 
pictur gallery. There are foW' names that 
have t)lis effect on C. V. (Sonl;lY) Whitney. 

Flin Flon is one. Plin Flon is a mining 
camp up under the Arctic circle. You get 
copper there. A. lot of that copper, most of 
it in fact, now goes to the British and Amer
ican governments. It is a mine that Whitney 
developed with no. coe Channing, a famed 
metallurgist. TIle name comes from 1111 old 
legend that concerned the inventor, of a sort 
of submarine who dived to the center of the 
earth , where he discovered gold. Flin Flon 
is that legendary lode, C. V. (SomlY) Whit
ney likes to say. 

• • • 
Equipoise is al;lOther name thlj.t p;roduces 

an immediate effect on Mr. Wbitney's imagi
llation. Equipoise Will Sonny's horse; still 
ill, in fact. lIe won tlle Kent~cky Derby. He 
won $37.5,000 in pursei. 'l'oday Equipo~ 
t$kes his oats and his eAlle OD the soft blue 
grass of a Kentucky farm. He's 'Wlder the 
care of Jvor Balding, an Engliilhmlln and a 
}lOrse p,reeder, who still goes to college, learn
ing things about horsCI!. Old Equipoise has 
some new shoes now. Tbe ol)es he wore wh1)n 
he won the Derby have been silver-plated 
and today they are in Mr. Whitney's office, 
on th 58th floor of the ChrYil1er Bldg., where 
they lIerve as 8.84 tl'~yil. 

Mention Beryllium to Whitaey and Jli;J 
face. lights up like • Hollywpod preniiere. 
Berylli~m , in a sense, is hi. baby. He spent 
a lot of money on research, developing it. 
Beryllium is a substallce that Y9U mix with 
copper to a<:hjeve a lIleta! far lighter than 
aluminum. and far stronE6r than steel. It's 
good for airplanes and rnaehine guns. 

• • • 
Me~tion Pan-America Airways and you 

will get still another gleam of interest from 
Mr. Whit.w!Y'.iI eyCi. .Ai this writing h.e is 
on a return flight from New Zealand, where 
11e and a number of pul;llisb-el1l }lave gone, 
charting new trails. Whitney alvays flies 
the routes before tbey are in actual opera
tion. Be has been at it Bin.ce the fir.it World 
war. He.,8jjJ an imltnwtOC' in that "'81_ .He 
left Yale at 17 to ~ to Fr_nce, As chaiJ'
man of PIlIlrAmAlrica'a board he flies OOll
IItantiy. One of hill' ideal, already ia opera
tion, is the trainiD~ of eadets in Florida for 
long distance ·transport navigation. Naviga
tion is important for pilots who sPan the 
Caribbean and who ply the Americas. Whit
ney tbin1c.s COl1r~s in, tr,unjnB on our GuU 
copt wjJI be invalua'ble to .future Pan-Ameri 
ic~ pilots. Tbe J'lames of thOfle trow. the wt
era .section s~ ~ take thllS4l COUlSCi 
]~"e alrudy t.n annouJW,ed io the news
papfl'll. 

A .lqq time ago Sonny Wh,itoer'l.I name 
ued to find ita way into thB Bl'OIdway c01-
QJnDI, alld he. .u n~ sa iofftquetlt villitm 
at tIM niRht ,elubi. His ",i'" are ran DOW. 

Perhaps )'Un Pion up UDder tb~ Aretie 
ci"cle, and BMylljmIJ in P~Ji.ylv8nial npt 
to men~on Pan-America Ajl'waya .• llno an 
oc~sionaJ visit to llee old ~q~h)o!¥ down in 
KeDtucky, are rea8OJl8 eDouih for bis ab
lienee, 
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University 
Friday, September 20 

8;30 a.m.- Freshman week be-

Thursday, September 12, 1840 

Calendar 
Monday, Septemb~r 23 

1 :30 p.m.-Registration begins. 
Wednesday, September 25 

glns. 5:00 p.m.-Registration closes. 
8:pO p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa Thursday, September 26 

Union_ 1l:45 a.~.-lnduction ceremony. 
Sunday, September 22 11:80 un.-Instruction begins. 

I 3:30 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad- F tn,--t-
I dress by Dr. E. E. Ha~e~; FI~e dates bey!'nd this schedule, see res-

I . I ( 0 r orma Jon reprdln, 

Art.!. Campus (Art Audltol'lum 10 ervatlons In the Summer Se~ .. lo" 
case of rain). Office, ",-9 East Ball). 

General 
'Emplo)'ment 

Notices 
LLbrary Hours 

From Saturday, Aug. 3, through 

Wedne~day, Sept. 25, the reading 

rooms in Macbride hiloll and the 
library annex will be open the 
following hours: 

I 

Men and women, students or 
non-stUdents, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be available for board jobs 
at /lilY time from the present to 
Sept. II!, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dent~l building.) 
, In .order that we may retain the 
IJ)JI~UI1) number ot student jobs 
QllJ'ing the school year, these open
maa must be filled now. We Ul'gP. 
men and women students, non
students and others available for 
this work to report at once. 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 I 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

LEE KAf'IN, MANAGER 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 

WSUI 
I • At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHT I 
The fourth program of the Uni

versity Women's association will 
be heard at 8' o'cloc~ on WSUI 
torright. The Bentley twins, play
ed by Phyllis Story and Beverly 
Couchman, go to the Dean's office 
for the setting of tonight's dram
atization of another S!!ene from 
Wliversity life. Other parts will 
be played by Margaret Arm Love, 
Mllc Showers and Lois Ann Rus
sell. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
8:00--Morning <:bapel. 

10:00-Uncle Dan's Boy, James 
Nelson. 

10: 15-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
11 :06-Concert hall selections. 
11:15-Tbe little red schoolhouse 

of the air. 
11 :30-Melody time. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12:00--Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Radio features. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6:00-Dinner hour program. 
7:00-Children's how'. 
7:1S-Reminiscing time. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 

(Distributed by KIna' Feature.! . of the new export-import bank 
Syndicate, Inc., repro uc&loll In money will be used to develop that 
whole or In part slrletl,y pro
blbltecL) moribund pro,ram. 

But state undersecretary, Sum

and in Warsaw. Elsewhere earl
ier, bombing failed as a primary 
weapon of conquest. 

8: 15-Musical miniatures. 
8:II-DUi,. Iowan 0( the Air. 
8:40--Morlling lllelodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9:00--IIlustrated musical chats. 
9:50--Program calendar and 

weather report. 

7:45-Evening musicale. 
8:00-University Women's asso

ciation program. 
8:15-Album of artists. Substitute Planned 
8:4.5-DaUy Iowan of the Air. I For Cartel Scheme 

-~----------------- I WASHINGTON-Jesse Jone has 
Kay lind gang are launched on called the Latin-American cartel 

tbeir second picture, "You'll Find 
Out." The launching was slightly 
different from the start of their 
first, "That's Right, You' r e 
Wroni." Tbe reason? Well, then, 

plan (which sprang from the foam 
of the agriculture department) a 
"pipe dream" and Senator Wag
ner has assured the senate none 

ner Welles, has been working ill Watchful American ey~ nave 
quiet meeting; held at the state been assigned to Greenland JO 
department, on a substitute ar- that the slightest political t/lIwlt 
rangement which apparently con- to its peace will be repor~ im
templates many baby cartels in- mediately to the state department 
stead of one big one. The Welles here. Ai; is tant State Secretary 
effort has been directed toward Berle has been working on it. ' 
agreement with Latin-American 

Kay J(yser Says 
He's a Bad Loser 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Kay Kyser's a 

pad loser. Now that's a mean 
thiIli to say about a felloW, but 
that's what Kay says and 'he ought 
to know. That's why Kay's sec
ond movie ought to be better than 
bis brst. an4 his third better than 
his second, and so on. 

lt the connection isn't clear, let 
Kay wipe the mud o~ the wind
shield and take his own look at 
the roael abead: 

Kay and his gang first hit town fellow who knows music and plc
to make a movie, Hollywood 100k- tures and knows Kay Kyser. He 
ed down its nose and said oh- found in Dave a fellow who 
well-another-band-leader-huh and agreed with him that nobody 
let it go at that. Hollywood 'has cared about the trials and tribu

natioll5 on price and export mark
eting controls in certain commod
ities, 5uch as coffee. Each com
modity is to be handled separately 
so that the full scope of the pro
gram Inay not be evident until 
all are completed. 

seen plenty of band leaders come lations of orchestra leaders as THE OLD AND NEW--
in swing time and go in a crawl. film material, and also agreed No balking in the three mule 

• • • that nobody wanted to see him team of the army, navy and na-
So Kay made his movie, with making love. tional defense commission is evi-

David Butler directing and pro- "If I could do it, which I can't, dent above the buckboard, but 
ducing, and that was that. They it would make Tyrone Power there is plenty of kicking under 
had the preview, and some peo- look silly," be says, "just as silly the traces. 

ECONO~tY GONE-
One of the highest of Mr. ROoee

veIl's diplomatists, commenting 
upon the popular assumption that 
more active American participa
tion in the war is immInent, said, 
"We can't get in until we have 
the guns." 

T h i-formerly economicQU,
minded congr is going to the 
oppo 'ite on d ie e. During con
sideration of a $10,000,000 bill tor 
a New York drydock in the house 
naval affairs committee, Rear Ad
miral Ben Morreell ide-remari.ed 
that if he had his way he would 
put in another $7,500,000 lor a 
drydoc k at Panama. "Let's put 
it in" said a member. .And after 
a few minutes di cussion a pro
vision tor the Panama drydock 
was written into the bilL. 

"I'm a bad loser, boy, the worst 
ever. I want to keep on winning 
as long as I can. I want to put 
off the day, the inevitable day 
for everybody in this game, when 
I'm out. That's why there's noth
ing too hard for me and ·the,gang, 
to taekle. That's why we're all 
tryin' and tryin' and tryln' over 
again till we're sure it's the -best 
we can do." 

pIe liked the picture (I wasn't as Tyrone Power would make me Defense commission subordinates 
among 'em, although I like Kay look if he came up and led my are digging constantly at the W(lr 
and Dave) and some didn't. And band as if he'd been doing it all and navy departments for wbat 
the movie went out on the road his life. So we skipped, the one they conceive to be a lack of ef
where the real critics talk with about the hard luck and final !lciency in the old army-navy rou
their corn and it cleaned up a triumph of the struggling orches- tines. The . g~nera~ and adm.ir
gross such as RKO hasn't had in tra, and we skipped making a fool a~s are retahatmg w~th a few sl.de 
miles of reels--about $1,600,000 of me by having me try to act" kicks at the non-ml Lltary commlS
on a half-million dollar invest- In "You'll Find Out," Kay stUl l sion experts ~ho "wa~t to start 
ment. So you see this time it's is not "acting." A hand-piCked new methods 10 2q ml.nutes that 
different. Kay walks on Ii. red cast covers the acting depart- ! we have been developing tor 20 And the man at the next desk 
velvet carpet, so to speak. ment and includes Peter Lorre y~ars." It is just the same old 

1 don't believe be's fooled, Bori; Karloff and Bela LUg06l' difference of o.utlook and met~o~~ says he marvels at the athletic 
though. He's still that North ~playing their horrer stuff straigh. t bl'aentwweOenrldth. e military and the clvll- ability of war commuruQlle writ

ers. He says they al'e almost un-
Ca'lina country boy at heart, and In a mystery comedy), Dennie But it has developed to such an beatable at jUmping at conclu-
he knows this one has to be bet- O'Keefe, Ginny Simms, and Helen extent the old coachman over In sions. 
ter. than the last or it's his third Parrish. . , . the White House may have to be -------------

• • • will have to show what a "bad in line. Bemedalled Mich~el 
stnke and out. I So far It doesn t look as lf Kay called in shortly to keep the mu les 

Kay found in Dave Butler a loser" he is. 
------~-------------------------, 

HOUSE MEMBERS CONFER ON CONSCRIPTION BIL! 

t,be members o! the nouse ot reprenn ta
tlv., appoInted to contef wlt~ members 01 the, 
•• nat. to lett)e differences In. the conscription bUll 
puiled by the two bodies are IIhown In the above 
plctUN. TI\e7 an, leIt . to , rilht, Repreaentf.Uv .. 

Dow W. "arter (D.) of Ohio, R. E~Jftg Thomas;>11 
(D.) of Texaa, Andrew J . May (D. ) of Kentucky, 
elIairman of tl)e house ml,Utary atralrs committee; 
Walter O. Andrews (R.) ot New York, and Dewey 
Sban (D.) of Miliourl. 

DIVIDED A UTJlORITY-
A source of great annoyance has 

been the inability of the military 
services to furnish statistics with 
sufficient completenes ' to sati.;(y 
the statistically minded officials 
borrowed by th commission from 
other departments. Some correct
ive measures have been inaugur
ated by the employment of two 
civilian expertB In the war depal't~ 
ment Etatistical bureau, but it ii 
nol expected that this wi ll solve 
the situation completely. 

Divided aulhoriiy is :moth r 
main cause. Wh n the commission 
called for estimate of need d crit
ka I material, it rc eivcd two lists 
from one of the departments 
which contained differ nt mal 1' 
ia),. 

Dissatlsfaction with th commis
sion has beoom so gl'eat, one au
t.h.ority there wants to r comm nd 
to the pre~ident compl te reorinn
izatJon of both army and navy. It 
is not likely til situation will get 
to that, but Mr, Roos v a WIJl 
probably be j'equJred to appoint a 
single authority nt th h ad of his 
chairmanl , d r nR commission 
to make decisions. 

FlNGEIlS CROSSED-
Mr. Ro~evelt's militory author

ities have sealed their lips and 
crossed their fingers since Goering 
opened the air blitz of ruthless 
destruction. They will make no 

'1 be~ . Only twice before In the 
history ot werCare has any assui1~ 
ant appeared to have conquer d 
from the all' alone- in Rotterdam 

, 
Thill recent pbQto of .J(1nI -"
ael ot Ruma.nla ahowl th~l"- ' 
ful mona.rch wee.rln, IOIM-oI.:' j 

many honorary m.dali . . 
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Dean Francis Dawson, Robert E. Neff to Tal{e German Bombing Fleets Spread Terror, Death, Destruction in British Capital _ .. __ 

... . ....,..; .. -- ... ~ .. :", . ......,.~ ~ ... -~ .} . 

Part in Annual Convention in Boston, Mass. 
American Hospital 
Association Schedules 
Meeting for Sunday 

Dean Francis Dawson 01 the 
college of engineering and Rob
ert E. Neff, administrator of the 
University hospitals, will take 
part in the 42nd annual conven
tion of the American Hospital as
sociation scheduled to begin Sun
day in Bosion, Mass. 

More than 5,000 executives and 
administrators of the hospitais of 
the United States, its possessions 
and Canada will gathel' lor the 
five-day program of discussion 
and consideration of the nation's 
hOspital problems. 

Specla.l AUentlon 
Expected to be one of the 

largest and most important in 
its history, the convention will 
devote speciaL attention to co
ordinating its vast facilities and 

• • • • • • • • • • 
To A.ttend Meeting 

personnel to America's defense DEAN DAWSON 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Goes to Boston 

plans as well as to meet the ROBERT E. NEFF 

Mixed emotions of fear, horror, 
anger and hale filled London's 
citizens when German bombers 
unieashed the power of their 
bombardment on the British capi-

tal. An air raid warden, above, 
helps women and children hurry
ing to a shelter. Destructive 
power of the German bombs is 

shown clearly in the picture, 
right, of a Thames river dock 
after it had been all but de
molished by bombs. 

will fall under hospitals under " many new responsibilities which Electa C;rcle M· W If .----------------------------------- .--~-------------------------------------------------
mobilization of the nation's man- T H F' ISS 0 e 
power. Q ave lrst , 

Meeting concurrently with the M' T d Gl B 
American Hospital association eetlng 0 ay enn owen 
will be the American Protestant • W 
Jlospltal association, the Ameri- A picnic luncheon wiLL be the Will Be ed 

I S.U.I. Offers Primary Civilian Pilot Training Course \ 
can College of Hos~ital Adminis- first meeting of the faLL for the 
Irarors, the AmerIcan occupa-\ . . . , I 
tional Therapy association and Electa Clrcl.e of the Kmg s DaUgh-\ ' • 
the American Association of ters today. Members will meet at Rev. P. J. 0 ReIlly 
Nurse Anesthetists. 1 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Will Officiate At 

Frank Konvalinka, 417 E. Brown. S· 1 Ri C 
Each member will bring her lng e ng erernony 

own table service, sandwiches and 
a covered dish. 

The Stale University of Iowa will be given by the Shaw Air- compleled one year of satisfactory I gal guardian in order to take this 
again is oHering a primary civiI- crait company. collcgiate study. training. A maximum number of 
ian pilot training program in con- Offered Each Semcster Those who are no lon&"cr en- five girls may be selected. 

This year a complete course In rolled In colltgc but have satisfac- A ·al f f $10 '11 
junction with the civil aeronaut- ground schooL and flight instruc- torHy completed at Itast two rull Specl course ee 0 WI 

ics authority. tion is to be Offered each semester, yea.rs of college work may be ell- be charged by the university for 
The COUI"l';e, which includes suf- for which three credit hours will glble. the primary training and in addi-

ficient training to prepare a stu- be allowed in all undergraduate Applicants must pa' s a physical lion, each tudent must pay for 
courses in the university. cxamination which will be con- his medical examination and in-

dent for a private pilot certifi- Applicants must have reached dueled by a civil aeronautics med- surance. 

blank may secure them from EI
mer Lundqul t, Room 4, enrlnetr
Inr bulldln&,. 

Further InformaUon re&,ard ln.l 
this phase of train in&' may be se
cured (rom Lundquist or Prof_r 
H. O. Croft, director of the C.A.A. 
pro&,ram here. 

Announcements will b made 
later for the re trlcted commer-

S.U.I. Students 
Wed Sept. I A business meeting is planned 

and members of the circle will 
sew for the hospitals. 

In a single ring ceremony in 
the rectory of SI. Patrick's church, 
LaVerna Wol fe, daughter of MI'. 
and Mrs. R. C. Wolfe, 604 Bowery, 
and Atty. Gienn Bowen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bowen, 1027 
E. College, will be married at 10 
o'clock this morning. The Rev. 
P. J. O'Reilly will o((iciate. 

cate, is divided into two partll- t!teir 19th but not their 26th birth- ical examiner. Now Accepted cial secondary course, completion 

Miss McConnick 
Married Chambers 
In Berthoud, Col. 

According to a recent an
nouncement, two university stu
dents, Rosemary Faith McCor
mick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. McCormick of Berthoud, 
Col., and George Chambers, son 
of Roy Chambers of Chicago, 
were married Sept. 1. 

The ceremony took place in the 
United Brethren church in Ber
thoud with the Rev. A. V. How
land officiating. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father, 
and she wore a gown of white 
taffeta trimmed in white velvet. 
She carried a colonial bouquet 
ot white gladioli. 

Mrs. Vernon Swanson, the ma
Iron of honor, wore a white gown 
of satin and net. Vernon Swan
son was the best man. 

The couple will live at )14 N. 
Gilbert here. They are visiting 
in Colorado and Chicago before 
classes begin. 

Mrs. Chambers was graduated 
from Berthoud high school and 
has attended York college in 
York, Neb. She will be a juniOr 
In the university. 

Mr. Chambers is a graduate of 
Belle Plaine high school and the 
Tabor, Ja., junior college. Last 
year he was graduated from 
York college and he will take 
graduate work in the university 
zoology department here and will 
be a graduate assistant in that 
departmen t. 

Today .. 
Five Organizations 

Will Meet 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH .. , 
· . . iodge, No. 416, will have a 
potluck supper in the I.O.O.F. han 
at 6 o'clock. 

• • • 
Po..OTS CLUB ... 
· .. will meet at 8 o'clock in the 
light and power company rooms. 

• • • 

Gertrude Dennis 
To Be Hostess 

At D.A.R. Meet 
Gertrude Dennis will tie hoste~s 

at a meeting of Nathaniel Fellowes 
chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution .in her home, 
412 N. Clinton, tomorrow. The 
meeting will begin at ·8 . p.m . 

At 7:30 p.m. members of the 
exeeuti ve board wiJl holt;! a ses
sion in Miss Dennis' home. 

Mrs. Theodore Walma, Mrs. C. 
G. Sample and Lois Swisher will 
be the assistant hostesses. 

Mrs. · E. E. Miller 
Heads W.e.T.U. 

Mrs. E. E. Miller of Sharon was 
re-elected president of the John
son County Women's Christian 
Temperance union at the organi
zation's annual convention here 
Tuesday. 

The other officers, who were 
re-elected, are Loraine Lawyer of 
Iowa City, vice-president; Mrs. W. 
A. Young of North Liberty, sec
·retary, and Emma Stover of Iowa 
City, treasurer. 

Weekly Card Party 
To Be Sponsored 

By Women's Group 

Bridge and euchre will be play
ed at the weekly card party spon
sored by the women of st. Pat
rick's church in the basement aud
itorium of the school at 2:15 this 
afternoon. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. J . F . 
Wal~, Mrs. Harlan D. Killian, 
Mrs. Tom O'Brien, Mrs. John Ost
dick, Mrs. Julia Riley, Mrs. Mar
garet Smith, Mrs. Delmer Strat
ton and Mrs. Jes:se J. Seydell. 

Red Cross Chapter 
Will Have Sewing 
Session This Morning 

ELECTA CIRCLE . . . An all-day sewing session is 
· .. of the King's Daughters will planned by women of the J ohnson 
have a picnic luncheon at 1 o'clock county chapter of the Red Cro ., 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Kon- today. The meeting will be held 
. Vllink a , 147 E. Brown. from 8 o'clock this morning to 4 

• • • o'clock in the American Legion 
CIVIC NEWCOMERS. • . rooms of the Community building. 
· .. wlll give a d 'scrt bridge party A potluck luncheon will be at 
at 1: 15 in the D and L gl'ill. noon and coffee will be served. 

• • • On the program for the day's 
ST. PATRICK'S . . . work will be packing and sh ipping 
· .. church women will sponsor of materiaJs and cutting and sew
a card party at 2:15 in the aUditor-I ing of garments. Yarn for knitting 
ium of the school. will be given out. 

We Can Buy 

G. E. Mazda Light Bulbs 
15 Watt ............. ........... lOc 

FOR 40·60 Watt ....................... . 13c 
75-100 Watt .. .......... ........... 15c 

15% Discount 00 ldl $5-;00 Or,le1'8 

JACKSON'S 
Electrical & Gifts 

a 72-hour ground course spon- day by Oct. 1, 1940, and jf under- Written Con tnt. 
sored by the university and from graduates, must be fully matric- All stUdents must obtain the 
35 to 50 hours of flying which ulated at the university, and have writtcn consent at pal'enis or le--------------------------------------

The bride will wear a street
length dress of claret wine velvet 
fashioned on princess Jines with 
a full skirt. It will be trimmed 
with white lace, and Miss Wolfe 
will wear a black velvet hat and 
bLack accessori€S. Her corsage will 
be of gardenias. 

Ruth Swaner., Lieut. Neider 
To Be Married This Morning 

Mary Helps Again 

A beaver brown crepe dress has 
been cho&en by Shirley Wolie, 
sister of the bride, who will be 
the maid-of-honor. Her flowers 
will be talisman roses. 

Jack Bowen, a brother of the 
bridegroom, will be the best man. 

Wedding Breakfast 
Immediately after the ceremony 

a wedding breakfast will honor 
the couple in the pine room of 
Reich's cafe. Tapers and garden 
flowers in white and wine shades 
will decorate the table, which will 
be centered by a tiered wedding 
cake on a plate used at the wed
ding of the bride's grandmother. 

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home at 532 
S. Lucas. For her traveling out
fit Miss Wolfe has selected a dress 
of grey wooL with red accessories. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school. Mr. Bowen also 
attended Iowa City high school 
and was graduated from the uni
versity college of law. He is fl 

member of Phi Alpha Delta legal 
fraternity. 

War Veterans To 
Picnic Sunday 

Rev. James F. Falconer 
Will OHiciate At 
Single Ring Ceremony 

Palms and picardy gladioli will 
decorate st. Wenceslaus church at 
the 8 o'clock wedding this morn
ing of .Ruth Swaner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Swaner, 804 
Ronalds, and Lieut Donald Fred
erick Neider of the United States 
army, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
J. Neider, 721 E. Brown. 

The Rev. James F. Falconer will 
officiilte in the single ring cere
mony. 

The bride, who will be given in 
marriage by her father, will wear 
a floor-length gown of shell pink 
marquisheen over tafetta and net 
with chantilly lace trim. The gown 
is styJed with a sweet-heart neck
line and long lull sleeves and the 
bride will wear a shouLder-length 
veil of "hell pink, falling from a 
tiara 01 sweetheart roses. She 
will carry a mother-of-pearl pray
er book decorated with briarcLiffe 
and sweetheart roses and her 
shower bouquet will be of sweet
heart roses. 

Maid -of-Honor 
Attending her sister as maid-ot

honor will be Marilyn Swaner. She 
will wear a taffeta and net gown 
of turquoise blue with a bouffant 
net skirt and a pink tulle cap 
trimmed with roses. She will carry 
delight roses. 

The lOth annual picniC of the Gowns of pale blue will be worn 
Spanish-American war veterans by the bridesmaids, Jeanne Live
auxiliary will be held in City park zey and Katharine Ruppert. Their 
Sunday. tulle caps will be in a matching 

In case of rain, the group will shade of blue and they will carry 
meet in thc Johnson county court shower bouquets of Johanna Hill 
house. roses. 

The families of war vctel'ans and "Dress blues" will be worn by 
their auxiliary a;'e in~ited .to ~t- the bridegroom·s attendants. Lieut. 
tend. .Ea.ch famIly WIll bnng Its Ancher E. Christensen Jr., Inf. 
o~n PIClllC basket and lable ser- I Res. will be the best man and 
VICC. . .11 b Lle~t. Leo Ruppert, In!. Res., and 

Cofee and Ice cream ~I e Lieut. James Jones Int. Res., will 
furmshed by the camp auxlllllry. be the ushers. ' . ~ 

I
I. c. Pilot's Club I 

To Meet Tonight I 
··-T-h-e-I-o-w-a· City Pilots· club will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
club room at the light and power 
company rooms here. John Piper 
will be in charge of the meeting. 

Spruce Green 
A spruce green costume suit has 

been selected by the mother of 
the bride. Her corsage will be of 
talisman roses. Mrs. Neider, moth
er of the bridegroom, will wear a 
black crepe dress with white trim 
at the neckline and her corsage 
will be of gardenias. 

Members of the wedding party 

VIE FOR LEGION'S AUXILIARY HEAD 

The American Legion's auxillary convention to be held in BoIIton, 
Sept. 23 to 26, will be highlighted by the election ot a new national 
prellident and observel"ll claim that Mrll. Louis Lemlltra of ClIDton, 
Ind.. lett, and loire. J . Allison Hardy ot Columbus, MIM., are the 

Iltron&"ellt candidates, • 

and relatives at the couple will 
be entertained at the wedding 
breakfast immediately after the 
ceremony in the Iowa City coun
try club. Fall flowers will deco
rate. the tables. 

From 7 to 9 o'clock tonight a 
reception will be held in the coun
try club, honoring the couple. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Wayne Ma
son, Mrs. Keith Tudor, Emmie 
Lou Davis, Katherine Ruppert, F 
Annetta Connell and Jeanne Live- . 
zey. 

To Go Tomorrow 
The couple will leave Iowa City 

tomorrow for San Francisco. They 
will sail Sept. 19 for Hawaii, where 
Lieutenant Neider is stationed for 
two years. For her going-away 
outlit the bride will wear a honey 
beige jersey drcss with brown ac
cessories. 

Out-of-town guests attendi",~ 
the wedding today will include 
Mrs. Lewis Stefan of Cedar Rapids 
and MI"S. L. J . RowLand of Mar
engo. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high schooL and attend
ed the university here last year. 
She is affiliated with AJpha Xi 
Delta sorority. Lieutenant Neider 
attended St. Mary's high school 
and is a graduate of the university 

J\tory Pickford 

In 1917 Mary Pickford knitted 
sweaters tor soldiers ot the Amer
Ican Expeditionary Forces. To
day, Miss Pickford, no Jonger a. 
silent !!.Creen star, aga.ln is giving 
her time to war relief work as 
she knits for the American Red 
Cross. She is shown at her Hol-

lywood home. colJege of commerce. He is a _________________ _ 
member of Alpha Sigma Phi fra
ternity. 

Below Normal 
Weather Cool Here 

Yesterday 

Shower Fetes 
Bride-to-Be 

Vivian Floerehinger, who will be 
wed herc Saturday, was feled at a 
pre-nuptial misc~llancous shower 
by Mrs. Harold Donnclly and 

Low temperature reading for Geraldine Spratt at the former's 
the day yesterday was some 16 home, 619 E. Market, last night. 
degrees below normaL for Sep~. Sharing the courtesy were Mar
ll. The weather bureau observa- garet Murphy, Mary Helen Dvor
tion station reported 40 degrees sky, Mary Letitia Murphy, Mary 
cool: . Jane Glenn, Mary Frances Regan , 

High mark for the day was like- Margaret Fitzpatrick. Marguerite 
wise below normal-onlY 15 de- Gatens and Miss Floerchinger. 
grees, though. This reading was I 
reported as 64 degrees, also cool. ll1 B F 

Readings a year ago yesterday "rs. arnes to ete 
were below normal but not of the Stitch Chatter Club 
football game-like weather. Read- , 
lngs on Sept. 11, 1939, were 68 Mrs. o. S.-B-ar-n-e-s-w-m entertain 
degrees high and 50 degrees low. members of the Stitch and Chatter 

Rebekah Lodge Plans 
Regular Session 

club tomorrow in her home on 
Rochester road. The group will 
me t at 2 p.m. 

The 30,000-ton liner America is 
the largest merchant vessel 
buiit in thc United Slates. 

A regular session of Carnation 
Rebekah lodge will begin at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the LO.O.F. hall. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Members of the lodge will play 
games after the meeting. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 

E..,ClERT ENDS 
TODAY 

~BLOOD· 
, ..... YOUlC·"_O'SUW'~ 

LEWIS STOII£ 

Slarl\ FRI DAY 

F;.tJ 
• .111. lJ1n, • ....-.. O'NEIL 
" ...... " ..... . 11_ .,.. .. " .... Im , ... ,.. .. 

~1i' tli i '1 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

Year's Surprise Hit! 

·-·-'\"'=--lSCU-11-E~-~ER-"· 
.". t lillY Ll! . eoUm lin ... 
'T.. ~ Ohec.d ~ Stvoff ij.rMt 
o " "'."'O\In' JIIicty,. 

. -=s;;; 

ADDED HIT 
FRANK MORGAN'S A HEN

PECKED "GHOST" NOW! 
"GHOST COMES HOME" 

WITH 
FRANK MORGAN 

Applications are noW belnr ac- . of which will lead to considera
cepted for thel primary tralnlnr I lion for 1urther flight training in 
and those wlshlu appUea.tlon mLlitnry service. 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Rene Wellek, lecturer in the 

university school of letters, is in 
New York, attending a meeting of 
the Engli.sh institute. Wellek was 
invited to. participate in the pro
gram by Columbia university. Ad 
one of five scholars invited to 
speak on the subject or literary 
history, the locaL man will dis
cuss "Literary Movements and 
Periods." 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. George Keller, 221 

S. Lucas, are entertaining th Ir 
son-In-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Grothe of Minneap
olis, Minn. 

• • • 
Mrs. Elliott Power and daughter, 

PatriCia, of Amarilo, Tex., is vis
iting this week in the home of 
Mrs. Powers' parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
1. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa. 

• • • 
Visitors In the home of Mr. lind 

Mrs . O. H. Pinney, 20 E. Burling
ton, are Mr. and Mrs. Osborn J . 
Pinney or Houston, Tex. 

• • • 
Attending St. Ambrose colleg 

in Davenport trom Iowa City this 
year will be Thomas Donoho, 
Charles Regan, Frank Rohnel', 
John Rohner, Francis Lenoch amI 
PauL Hennessey. Registration will 
be this week and classes will be
gin Monday. 

• • • 
A wedding license was issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court, to John W. ZaLenky, 
20, of Cedar Rapids, and Evelyn 
Lauver, 18, of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Glenn R. Bowen , 25, of Iowa 

City, and LaVerna E. Woife, 25, 
also of Iowa City, were granted a 
wedding license yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Dorothy Johnson, 322 N . Clinton, 

will leave for her home in Dav
enport Saturday. She will spend 
a week there. 

• • • 
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fair
chILd, are Mrs. Keyser's parenl'!, 
Mr. and Mrs. William MyJius of 

Students Fill 
All Dormitories 
To Capacity 
Manager of ROll ing 
Service Announces 
Approved Room Li ts 

With major dormitories filled 
to capacity, as.'1istance in 1'OOm
finding now is being given to 
hundreds of University ot Iowa 
men and women by the hO\.1sing 
service. 

William Hughey, manager of the 
servi.ce, said that the demand (Qr 
rooms about equaLs that of last 
year and advised pro pecUve stu
dents who have not arranged lor 
living quarters to contact the ser
vice at once. 

He said that four different lists 
or approved rooms in Iowa City 
houses are available - {or men, 
women, graduljte students, and 
married students. 

Lu,e Dorm, Filled 
Quadrangl , which houses 686 

men, and Hllicrest, with acomo
dations [or "tl, are the men's 
dormitories which Bre I\l\ed, with 
a long waiting list. Currier hall, 
which hold 529 women, also is 
taxed to capacity. 

Nine co-operative dormitories, 
one more than last year, wlll be 
run for 257 men, while two co
operative or semi-co-operatives 
will be operated [or women. Lar
gest of the e is Ea.stlawn, hOUSing 
84 girls. 

Rooms Inspected 
Rules provide that students can 

Jive only in apllroved rooms in 
local hou es. Regular Inspections 
will cover clean lineS.'!, ventllatlon. 
sleeping quarters, toilet facilities 
and heat and Ught. 

The hou jng service agaIn will 
use a proctor syst m and will en
courage extra-curricular aeLivities 
and 9 social program, according to 
Hughey. 

Zanesville, Ohio; her nephew, Wil
liam Smlth, also of ZanesvlUe, 
and her sister, Mr . Frank Thomp
son of Columbus, Ohio. The vis
itors will be in Iowa City 10 days. 

('(- l\7J 
TODAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

TO •• ,., • .., "i' 
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9tf\mps. Defeat 
Feller; 3 to 1 
In Opener 
I, • 

'FribeslJlen .Cp~, Back 
With l5. to 3 ,Tnumph 
In Sh~rt Niqhteall 

BY RAY BLOSSER 
CLEVELAND. Sept. 11 (AF)

The tortld New York Yankees 
waded throulh a fruit barrage 
for a 3 to 1 victory oveJ.' Pitcher 
~ Feller today, but the Cleve
land Indians jumped on old Char
,lie Ruffini in the six - innine 
atterpiece' of a rain-dampened 
doubleheader for a ~ to 3 triumph 
which evened the day's hostili
ties. 

The standoff allowed the win
ning Detroit Tigers to regain the 
league leadership from the In
dians. who now trail by one-half 
game. and left the Bombers a full 
contest' be'hlna. 

Bonham Bests FeHer 

• 
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Detroit Takes Lea ~plit; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~;r~-M~A~J~O~R~~l-'~E-A~G~U~E~~·I~~~ ~~~ 

Dail» !Dima , STANDINGS . .J-J Paul Dernnger 
. - ~-----... Bos on Hurlers Win for Reds Pressbox 

PickuF , W, L Pet-G.B. For 11.7 Win S P () R 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

• 

Cincinnati .. ,,86- 47 .647 
BrookLyn ...... 78 57 .578 fJ 
Pittsburgh .... fl9 81 .531 15Jh 
St. Louis ",,68 61 .537 16· Slugging BengaJs 

Manage 18 Hils 
Off Five P itchers 

Hawks Lose Nor aar 
End Takes Up F ying 

• • • e · • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Lost to Hawkeye Squad 
• • • • I 

Loss Weak ens 
FlanI{ Posts 
Squad Qccupied 
With Fundamentals, 
Signal Drills 

The graduation-weakened flank 
posts on the Iowa football team 
suffered another loss yesterday 
when it was learned that Jens 

New York ",,66 67 .498 30 
ChicalO """,,66 7(1 .485 :llJh 
Boston ." .. " ... 56 79 .415' 31 
Philadelphia 45 90 .323 43 

Yelliteru1's BelIal" 
Cincinnati 8-3; Boston 0-1 
Plttsburgh 9; 'Philadelphia 3 
St. Louis 7-3; New York 4-2 
Chicago' 8-3i Brooklyn ~-2 

AMERICAN i.EAGtJE • 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Detroit .......... 78 58 .574 
Cleveland .... 77 58 .1170 ~ 
New York .... 78 58 .567 1 
Boston .......... 73 63 .537 5 
Chicalo ........ 71 64 .526.~ 
Washington .. 58 78 .426 20 
St. Louis .... 116 81 .409 22~ 
Philadelphia 50 79 .388 24~ 

yesterday'. Relliults 
St. Louis 3; Philadelphia 0 
New York 3-3; Cleveland 1-5 
Deiroit 11; Boston 7 
Chicago 7; Washington 4 

By DALE STAFFORD 
DETROIT, Sept. 11 (AP)-The 

petro It Tigers 1eve]ed an 18-hit 
attack to overcome some wobbly 
pitching today as they defeated 
the Boston Red Sox, 11 to 7. and 
vaulted back Into first place in 
the wildest American league pen
nant race in years. 

Coupled with the spilt at Cleve
land between the Indians and the 
New York Yankees, the victory 
left the Tigers a half-game ami 
four percentage points up on the 
Tribesmen and a tull game and 
seven percentage points on the 
Yankees, who open a three game 
series here tomorrow. 

Detroit left a men on the bases 
while Boston lett 11. in the two 
hour and 50 minute struggle. 

Greenberg HUs Homer 
pitchers in the majors today: The T~er blows included Hank 

National Lea&'Ue Greenberg's 31st homer of the 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

Chicago at Philadelphia _ season with Barney McCosky on 
French (13-12) vs, Si Johnson base in the 10urth inning. Bobby 

Doerr of the Sox smashed his 21st 

BOSTON. Sept. 11 (AP)-With 
their pitching aces. Bucky Wal
ters and Paul Derri nger, operat
ing etfecti vely. the Cincinnati 
Reds said their 1940 farewells to 
the Boston Bees today by sweep
ing a doubleheader, 8-0 and 3-1. 

HARGUVI 

It was the 19th victory for each Football Notes 
of those star boxmen. Bus Mertes, sophomore right 

Walters opened the twin bill halfback. has a peculiar running 
by tossing a tour-hitter against style-he drives with legs wide 
the Bees to gain his third shut- apart. It is troublesome to tack
out ot the campaign. The Reds lers and Mert s may be one of 
clinched that contest in th e Iowa's best ground gainers, 
fourth inning when they regis- ,. • • 
tered five times by belting Manny Ray Murphy. lanky senior lub-
Salvo for four hits and working back who alternates with Bib 
him for a pass. Walters drove in Green, and sophomore Bill Stab 
two runs during the barrage with both have a hleh knee action that 
a long single. also makes It touch for 0,,,,,,-

Derringer limited the Bees to tlon. Murphy, who starred In 
six hits in the nightcap, but the last year's Purdue and No ...... 
first two of them, a double by western games, appears to be 0IIe 

Sebby Sisti and Johnny Cooney's of the most Improved ball taters I 
single in the first inning, saved on the squad. 
the Bees from another white- • • • 
washing. Jim Youel. ex-Ft. Madison hl'h 

The Reds collected eight hits school star, is making a strolll 
off Nick Strincevich. bunching bid for left halfback recognitiCll, 
them for their three tallies in His passing and work on punl re
the fifth and ninth frames, Three turns is rated as outstanding, He 
miscues were charged against the is also rated as about the tltst 
Bees and one of them was Eddie punter among the oph triple
Miller's first error in 41 games. weaters. 

• • • First O.me (4-11). circuit blow in the fifth with Man-
Norgaard, a veteran who was ex- St. Louis at Boston (2)-Cooper ager Joe Cronin on the sacks. CUWIXNATI Spectacular band maneuvers 
pected to fill a tirst team berth, (9-10) and Bowman (6-4) vs. Detroit used three pitchers and MJ R II PO A J! can be expected between hum 
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Ernie Bonham, 27 - year - old 
rookie who has been with ·the 
Yankees only five ' weeks, ex
hibited masterful control to out
pitch Feller in the opener. Bon
ham was touched for one run 
and five hits in the first three 
i,nnin~s but ' settled ~own and 
didn't allow another blow. He 
killed off the last 19 Indians in 
a ~ow to turn in his fifth straight ' 
victory. Bonham hasn·t given a 
walk to the last 160 batters who 
laced him. 

f 1 Posedel (11-16) and Tobin (4-3). Boston five. Werber, Sb "" .. ,," 4 I 2 0 1 0 of home grid contests this year. 
has given up football in avor 0 Cincinnati at New York _ .\(. MoCormlck, c( "G 0 1 a 0 0 dl to Dire tor Oharl-
a flying career, Fred Hutchinson, the $70.000 Goodman, r( 1 :J ¥ 2 0 0 accor nr c ~. 

Thompson (14-9) or Vander Meer rookie ot 1939 who has never 10'. McCormick, J~ ... 5 0 010 0 0 Righter, Be Is now workiJll' •• , 

1 Srom ca 
able, 71 

Feller, tryina toe his 25th tri-
• umph, also allowed only five hits 

but they were at untimely spots. 
He lett 'the &arne for a pinch 
batter in the eighth with his 
ninth setba!;k of this turbulent 
campaign. 

The 33,471 fans in Cleveland 
stadium saw Joe DiMaggio and 
Joe Gordon do the work that 
won the first game. 

DiMaggio led off the second 
fraJm1 with a double to left field, 
J~ff Heath just missing the catch, 
Charlie Keller and Bill Dickey 
:flied out but Babe Dahlgren 
came through with a single to 
center, plating DiMaggio. 

Cleveland Ties COllni Jens Norgaard, above. was lost 
Cleveland tied it in the third I to the University of Iowa football 

on a single by Roy Weatherly squad yester day when he an
and Lou Boudreau's triple to nounced that his training in aero
right field with two men away. nautics was forcing him to forego 
George Selkirk tried an unsuc- grid drills. The veteran end, who 
cesstul shoestring catch on Boud- started some of the early games 
reau's effort and his failure helped I last fall opposite 1939 Capt. Er
Weatherly make home. win Prasse, was rated as one of 

the leading candidates for first 
string flank posts this season. 
Norgaard's absence leaves three 
veterans, Ken .Pettit, John Maher 
and Joe Moore. along with Bill 
Parker of the sophomores, a main 
possibilities for the two wing 
positions. 

The Yankees produced the de
ciding run in the sixth, Gordon 
leading off with a walk, advanc
ing to third base, on a couple of 
outs and scoring as DiMaggio 
singled. The Bombel'S added an 
unneCessary tally in the eighth 

. on a lone hit. Gordon led off 
with a triple and scored on Red 
Roite's fly. 

Dizzy Dean Beats Dodgers., 3·2 
As Cubs Capture Double Bill 
Bruins Win Opener; 
Bla tOut 14 Hits 
For 8-5 Decision 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 11 (AP)-

. -----------------------
Cardinals Grab , 

Two Victories 
o ve r Giants 

Flylnclnterferes (1-0) vs. Hubbell (11-9). Ripple, Jr .... " ..... 40 I 400 t t Ith IItI I anIle I 
Norgarrd reported for the open- pitched consistently for Detroit, Lombardi, c '" I ••••• 3 J 0 " 0 0 sun w a po ca 01' 

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2) - started for the Tigers but gave Frey, 2b ............. 4 I 2 J J 0 use at the Purdue game, home. 
ing practice on Tuesday, but told Heintzelman (7-6) and Butcher Mye .. , .............. 4 I 0 I 3 0 I tb t e on Nov I 
Coach Eddie Anderson yesterday up in the third after allowing five Waltera, II ••• • • • • •••• 1 I 0 I U com ng, a com s . , 

(7-8) vs. Casey (1J-7) and Ham- hits in two frames. Johnny Gors- TOTALS ... " .. , ... -37 -:: -I" :-7 -:: -0 just three days before electtoD. that he couldn't continue his flight " •• • 
lin (9-7). ica followed and lasted until a Righter Is expecting a pretty .DOd training and still participate in ._-- 08TO R I po E .IoA .. __ ~ 

Ameru;aa Leape Boston rally in the seventh. Archie B , x AD I A veteran turnout for ...., ......... grid drills. Norgaard is one ot 10 --------~_:__:_--_: i S bel 
Philadelphia at Chicago (2)- McKa;n came in to f'lnl'sh and got 81 II 'b • 0 I 1 0 0 wh ch report. in late eplem . university students receiving ad- m a, • . ...........• 

vanced instruction under the civil Babich (12-11) and Vaughan credit for his fifth straight relief ~~~~~~, C~t '::::::::: i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • • • 
aeronautics authority plan. He (2-6) vs. Smith (12-9) and Diet- victory. He has not been beaten Rowell, 2b """"'" 3 0 ! 2 I 0 Jim Walker, big colored tackle, 

rich (8-5). this season. Altogether, the Red W.", Ib ............ ! 0 I 7 I 0 who has been compared to the in-played regularly opposite 1939 Ro •• , It .............• U 0 0 U 0 bl D k SI t h 
Capt. Erwin Prasse last fall until Washington at St. Louis-An- Sox got 14 blows. Mlllor, a. ............. 0 0 6 4 0 compara e u e a er, may ave 

derson (0-1) VS. Kennedy (10-15). a-ll Pitcbers Battered u. Moor., ,·I·cl ... ... 2 0 0 3 0 I a great year. Walker claims his 
an injury forced him to the side- W Berrea, e ............ I 0 0 • 0 0 kn 'j del 1 t eason . 
lines. Boston at Cleveland - Oster- The Red Sox used Jack ilson, liaaeett. • .. ... ...... I U U U U 0 ee, 10 ure ar y as s • IS 

mueller (4-8) VB. Allen (8-7). Les Fleming, Joe Hevlng, Denny Brookle, c ........... IOU 2 U u stronger than ever. W a I k er Anderson, meanwhile, sent his Salvo, p •....•.. , ••• IUD 0 I 0 I d 60' t 
gridders through morning and af- New York at Detroit - Russo Galehouse and Earl Johnson in Plochota, p ••.••...• 2 0 0 0 0 0 pay e one -mmu e game. 

h (13-5) VS. Rowe (13-3) . the order named and the Tigers - - - - - - against. Indiana, be10re he went ternoon sessions whio were dom- TOTALS 30 a • 27 7 1 
clUbbed them all with impartial- s-B&tted 'r~'r' 'D~~~;~ In ith. to the sidelines against Michigan 

inated by signal drills and con- Chzs. OX T' rounce ity, Cincinnati ......... , .. lOa Ul OOO-! and Wally Bergstrom took over. 
tinued work. on fundamentals. .. BOlltt! ....••.• , •.•• , ., 000 000 000-0 • • • 

There is, even this early, evi- Pacmg Detrolt's attack was Run. ball.d In-Goodman, Frey, 
Cha ley Geh 'nger who rapped Waite .. 2, Werber 2. Lombardi, Two Minnesota, Which has a central dence that Anderson's "Iron Man" S t 7 to 4 r n. ~ ena ors . b .... hlt-W •• l. Rom. run-voodm n. theme for each homecominr, las mold has not been laid aside- " out two doubles and three Singles Stolen bnaeo-Werbtir, M. If.Cormlck, 
l'n SI'X trl'p to the plate and Gooaman. Double 1)1os_My"re, Frey named Its 1940 aftaJr the "BInI. condition and speed are being Leonard Lose." s III 

stressed' and squad members are i:I drove in four runs. ~n~.I.J!'· t!."rTor::::C\a,~~cl"~ln::l1 an~ yard Homecomln&,." With Iowa 
Boston scored a run in each 01 Bo.ton ft. fI ..... on \)al1 -orr WMltero playln&" In the lootball alindlon 

performing with the snap and zeal AGO S 1 (AP) the!irst three I'nnings but De- 3, otl Salvo 3, orf Plprhot. 2. Struok tor that Oct. 28 feature, d~on. 
h · h 'd h h' h d"o d CHIC ept 1 oUI-By Woltera 6, by Salvo 3, by PIe 

W IC pal suc 19 IVI en s , . - troit led with two taUies in the chol. 1. flit. ott Salvo 7 In • I'~ In. lions are expected to reaelt a aew 
last season. Chicago's White Sox, beaten five nlDil; orr Plechol'" a In { %,3. J",.lne hil'h. There wOl be UUle relief 

FI • St I first and as many in the third , 1'lIcher-So.lvu. 
Temporary rs. r ng straight times by Washineton's In the fourth Greenberg's homer Umplr_Plnelll. R.ardon, Goel.. on that day for Iowa farmen .-

During the aftel'noo!l practice I ed loos 6 was the high spot ot a four-run Tlme-I :35. I the corn and hoI'S are apt 10 """ 
session the Iowa mentor shaped Dutch Leonard. turn e a 1 - Attendance (.atlmat.d)-3.000. at every dormitory, IraterJlity Ud 

hit attack against the knuckle rally. Undaunted. the Red Sox up a temporary first string eleven Secon~ (arne It nd th G pher talll 
which found only one sophomore ball hurler today to defeat the managed to tie the score with two ., R Jl £ !IOrer y arou eo· 

Se to 7 to 4 runs in the fifth on Doerr's homer Cincinnati ........ 0&0 010 012-3 0 pu. I'n the lineup. That member. Bill na rs, . B to 100 000 noo 1 G I 
J K h 1 led th 'th and two more in the seventh tha,t OH n ........... -Stauss, 190-pound halfback from oe u e e way WI , 

h · 23 '" h tri le d were set up by a three-bagger Creston, was in the left halfback IS ru ome run, a p an 
t . 1 It th l'th by the second baseman. B D slot that is sought by five new- wo sing es. was e " 

So In the last of the seventh Mc- ues own comers. Stauss, Tom Farmer, Jim victory for Johnny Rigney. x 
Kain started a rally with a single Youel, Bob Bender and Tony right-handel', who was touched 
that produced two runs for De- Phil Ag · Komlanc. With Stauss in the for 11 hits, including a homer troit. To make their margin more S aaln 

Dackfield were AI Coup pee at quar- and two singles by George Case. convincing the Bengals picked up 
terback, Bill Gallagher at right The game, last of the year be- two more tallies in the eighth 9.3 Triumph Makes 
half and bespectacled Ray Mw'- tween the two clubs, gave Chi- when a timely single by Gehringer 
phy at fullback. cago the edge in the season's se- sent two runners home. Pirates' 11th Straight 

• • • 
Big Henry Luebcke, who will 

probably scale down to little 
more than 265 pound before the 
opener. reported lor work weillb· 
ing somewhere near 290, which 
i n't bad at all for Henry. 

"Whd kind of shape is Luebde 
in?" a fan asked Frank Car\dee, 

"We'll probably have to balld 
him uP." tate the Iowa back
field coach. In the all-veteran line Ken Pet- ries, 12 triumphs to 10. While the :small crowd shivered Over Tal·} Enders 

tit and John Maher were at the , 'd th k i Ii I t' k t WA81HNGTON AD.R UPO A 11 mSI e e par, ong nes 0 IC e M W d 
ends. with Capt. Mike Enich and - buyers were at the box olfice pur- a~r:-- ar 
Jim Walker at tackles, Ham Snider Cue, o( . .. "., ..... , 4 I D a 0 ~ chasing ducats for the big series PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 11 (AP) .L ".L.LA 

MODER 
Negro 

S, Dubu 

ROOMS 
smele. 
ton. 

De 

WIL 
Lemons, ripe tomatoes, one ba

nana and one bottle were thrown 
by the fans. who made Art 
Fletcher, Indian - riding Yankee 
coach. their particular target. His 
third-base coaching box resem
b eel an overturned huckster's 
cart but Fletcher wasn·t hurt. 
Manager Joe McCarthy emerged 
from the dueout to protest to 
the umpires and also ducked sev
eral lemons, So did a couple of 
other Yanks. The umpires went 
into a huddle and decided the 
fruit was none ot their business. 

Dizzy Dean, a smarter but slower 
man, returned to the National 
league today and whipped the 
second place Brooklyn Dodgers 3 
to 2 on six hits after the Chicago 
Cubs had captured the opener 8 
to 5. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 (AP)
The big bats of the St. Louis 
Cardinals spelled them a double and Charles Tollefson at guards Lewis, rr """""" 6 0 1 e 1 H ld ' h k f 'ght I'nnl'ngs Walker, It ... " ..... 5 0 J • U U with the Yankees. - e m c ec or el • P Am 

and Bruno Andruska at eentel' Tra.vl.. Sb .......... 4 0 I I 1: Manager Del Baker, ot the Tig- Pittsburgh combined a walk anJ ace atellr ' FOR 
victory over the New York Giants Another pair of veterans, 270- ~;~~~;-;.~rl~b 8b ., .... ! ~ ~ ! ~ 0 ers. plans to pitch Tommy Bridges. five straight hits to turn what had ments 

The second game found Lefty 
AI Smith in more trouble than a 
spaniel at a flea circus, With the 
help of Yankee errors and tour 
Cleveland hits, he squeezed 
through for his 14th victory to 
keep Cleveland flag hopes alive. 

Smith walked Gordon on four 
straight pitches to OpeD it. Rolfe 
flied, bui Selkirk singled and 
DlMa"io's double' scored Gor
don, AI, a knuckle ball special
iSt, lost his control and walked 
Buddy Rosar and Charlie Keller 
to • force in a ' run, b ut Dahlgren 
hit into a double 'play. 

1"- 0-.. 
Nil'" VORK A8 K H PO A 11 

Dean, who voluntarily went to 
Tulsa cif the Texas league last 
June in an effort to recover from 
his arm trouble, rejoined the 
Cubs on Sunday and this was his 
first start. 

He relied almost exclusively on 
a siQearm motion that baffled the 
Brooklyns and showed good con
trol except for a temporary lapse 
in the sixth, when he issued two 
of his four walks. Occasionally 
he tried a "fast" one. a shadow 
of the blazing ball he used to 
throw. and most of the time he 
got away with it. Pete Reiser 
hit one out of the park in the 
seventh, 

today 7 to 4 and 3 to 2. pound Henry Luebcke and Max ~~~'~Itl~on~ '~ .. ::: ::: :: : i ~ ~ ~ ~ Lynwood Rowe and Louie (BUCk:) been a tight game into a deci- 19 p.m .. 
Clyde Shoun held the Giants to Hawkins. alternated with Snider Leonard, p """"" a 0 0 I { 0 Newsom against thE' Yanks in the sive 9 to 3 victory over the PhilJies MAMARONECK. N. Y.. Sept. ' ~_---'! 

seven hits in the first game, one and Tollelson. Elarly, lC ., •• ,., • • ,., • ...: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ order named. today, I I (AP)-Marvin (Bud) Ward FOR R 
of them Mel Ott's 14th home run Anderson said yesterday that TOTALS ........... S8 4 II 2t 13 0 Paced by Deb Garms, Ark y still is showing the boys how to I nished 
with two on in the ninth after I the squad was in "exceptionally ' .-Bo.lted for Leonard In 9th. BOSTON AD R H P(I A E Vaughan and Maurice Von Ro play golf, Electric 
the cause was lost, The Cards good condition and that d rill s CU1(,AGO AD .R 11 PO A 11 Dlnaulo, ct """ " 8 0 ISO o. bays, the Bues took the lead il The national amateur champion matic he 
pounded three pitchers lor 17 would probably continue along the Webb, 2b ........... 6 0 0 2 %-. ~~~~er,o r~ .. :::::::::: ~ t ; ! ~ g the third inning and were never !rom Spokane, Wash .• thrown in 
hits. present lines for several days at Tre.h, c , .. , ., '" ". 6 J 1 9 I 0 WIJUam.. It .•.....•• 4 0 ! 4 0 0 headed, although the Phils man- (irst against a veteran familiar 

The Giants scored twice in the least. Kuh.l, Ib ........... 4 8 4 • I 0 Cronin, a. .. ......... 35 ~ 21 13 30 20 aged to tie the count in the fifth with the Winaed Foot COUIse and 
:SolLer., It ..........• 11 2 3 3 0 0 Doerr,!b ............ E. 

first inning ot the nightcap. but AppllnjJ ........ , . . .. 3 I 2 3 3 I Flnn.y, Ib ........... 4 0 0 8 0 0 Vaughan drove in two runs in the then against a youngster who ' 
the Cards tied it up with four Cyclones Go ~~!~I~":( Cl":: ::::::: : ~ ~ : ~ ~\::~~' ~b ,::::: ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g first with a tripl while Van Ro- rates as one of the best in !be t' 
hits in the sixth and Terry Moore Kennedy, Hh ., • ••• ,' 4 0 2 0 2 I l"lemlng, D •• ,., •• '., 0 0 0 0 0 0 bays drove in three with a fly in south, came through with 30 'holes 
homered in the ninth to decide Light on Drili Rigney, p ••• , •••• • • , ~ ~ ...: ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i, ~ ::::::::::: i ~ ~ g g 1 the third and a ninth inning singJe of three-under-par golf that 
the game. TOTALS ........... 34 7 U J7 12 , Oal.houle, 1) ......... 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 Vince DiMaggio's single scoring shunted them both to the side-

W ... hlnaton ....... , .... o~o oaf 002-4 b~~:~o, n,x/ .:: ::::: :: : ~ : ~ ~ : : Elbie Fletcher, who had tripled, lines and sent him into the third I' 
AMES. Sept. 11 (AP)-Coach Chl.ore'" .. ............. 100 102 38x,....7 'td f h t ved to b I h ' titl I 

ST. Lours All R ]1 PO A E Jim Yeager today decided that he~un'R:!~te~,u~~::, aku~:rl'Bt:':~~ 'roTA'" to "1 if i4 '8 -; ~~co~n e t .or ~v ~ pro . the round in de ense of IS e~ I, 
·--2-b----6-1-4-2 4 I ba.e-Kr.evlcb. 8acr"l~e_JU.ney 2. x-Bl.tl8d 'i~;' Fi~;';I·n. In 6lh. e ua es wlnnmg run m e Ward knocked out 54-year 

~'. ~r!~:: of •• . • ,.,' 6 2 J 4 0 0 big doses of early-season condi- Double plaYB-Dloodwortll ancl San· u-Ba.lIed fO' JOhllOOIl In 9th, six th. Ellis Knowles of Rye. N. y" ill I. 
J , Marlin, r( ... , . •.. I I I 0 0 0 tioning scrimmage would be un- (ord; Roberl .... , Bloodworth nad San· Joe Marty's two singles drove the fil'st round 0/ match pIa)' by 
l:Ilaugh ter, rf ... ..... I 0 I a 0 0 S I tord . Left on b .. aeo-Waohlnlf\On 8; nET.ROIT An R HJ'O A E all th Ph ' l ' 
MI •• , 110 ...••• •. •.. , a 1 ~ 11 0 1 necessary for his Iowa tate co - ChioAgO 7. Baa •• on bA-II......ot( Leon· in three of e I s runs. 6 and 5 and th n whipped FreddY 
Kay, It .............. ~ 0 I 4 0 0 lege football hopefuls, most of ard I: otf Rigney 1. Struck oUI-By Bart.lI, .. . . . , ...... 4 0 0 1 • 0 The victory gave the Pirates a Haas o! New Orleans, a' former Orengo, 31> .......... I 0 2 I I 0 Leonora a; by RIgney 7. KeCoIIIF. e! ......... 1 S • I 0 0 f 
Owen, e ,., •. ,,' .... 6 I ~ 2 0 0 whom reported tor practice hard- Umplreo-Summer., QUinn and Ormo· G.hrln .... 2b ... " ... 6 I 5 3 3 0 clean sweep 0 their tllree-gamc Walker cup star. 3 and 2. 
~~~:~?,'." pO •• :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ t g ened by a summer's manual la- by, ~~~~~ber:' ,I~ ,.::',::::: : ~ ~ I~ ~ : series with the Phils and a record Of th sixteen playen who IUI'-

(Flr~t G"mr) 

TOTALfj ... ...... 40 7 17 ~7 U 
Oordon. 2b •..•••.••. 
Rolle, "b ... ... ,."., 
Selkl.k, "f ....• • .•. , 
DUlalrjJlo, c, ...... . . 
ReHer. 1t ••.•..•.• ,. 

Dean was up against good 
pitching from Lee Grissom and 
Tex Carleton, who also allowed 
only six hits, Three of them 

! : ~ ~ i : were good for two runs in the 
{ 0 0 H 0 0 seventh after Zeke Bonura had 
: ~ ~ : : : homered in the second. 

bor. B BI nk Campbell , r( ., .. , .. , 3 0 0 2 0 C oJ 11 straight triumphs ovel' the vived today's "sudden death" 
Yeager, however, said there rpwns a :~~f~~~, !b . :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cellar occupants. program, two ar from the far 

N F:W VORl All R.}f )'0 A E would be a ~ew scrimmage ses- Hutcbl~O()n, p , .•• , •. 1 0 0 0 lOwest- Ward and Pat Abbot. or 
s-.-.-'I-.,-c-,t-.-.. ----'-O--l-I-O-O siom starttnll next Saturday. AtL'le' ti·'cs, 3-0 fr~~~C~', ~ ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ I' ITTIjIlUKOIl All R "I'~': : Pasadena. Cam., runner-up in 
J, .\Ioore, It ........ • 0 0 4 0 0 The squad was divided today II - - - - - - Ouotlne, :b , .... ,",. ~ ~ I 1938; five arc from the middle 

1 or 2 
IOc 

3 days 
70. 

6 day 
Ie 

l rnont 
.c 

Dick"" . c ........... . 
!)ohl&r!\ll, Ib ....... . 
Croletll, B' .,.,', .. .. 
Bonha,l\l, p ., .. ..• • ' 

• OOBOO 
• 01800 
100330 
300000 

• TOTAUI ~ .......... . a 1 3 '- 27 6 0 

'CLEVIII.AND AB R 8 1.'0 A Ii: 

Ohapman , rf ..... ... 4 0 0 S 0 0 
W~&t,...rJ.Y! cC ........ • I 2 S 0 0 
Healh, It . . . . . . . . . . . • 0 0 3 0 0 
.8ouare .. u, o. .. ... ... 4 flo 1 Z 1 0 
Bell, Ib .............. 4 0 0 7 0 0 
Keltn er, 3b ..... ..... 3 0 I I 0 2 
)fack. 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . :1 0 0 I 1 0 
HernJ5If"1. c .......... 3 0 L , I 0 
Fe ll~r. p ........... . 2 0 0 I 2 0 
Rale, • .. .. ..... .... . 1 a 0 0 0 0 
Doboon, J) ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------

TOTALS • ....... . ... n ) 5 27 6 2 
_Dotted for Feller In 8th, ~ 

Ne ... York ............ 010 001 010-3 
Cleveland ........ , ..... 001 000 000- 1 
R~ •• batt~d In-Uablgre_, Boudr€'ll.u, 

DllI"Jr,lo, Rolle . • Two bn.e hll-/)I· 
M8.«lo, Three base hlh-Boudrt'A U, 
Oordon. Lett on bB.J3es-New York .. i 
Cleveland ~. Bao ... on ball.--orr ~' e ll e r 
I. , 1It1'lIclt out.-Ily Bonham 6: by ~'~ I · 
I,r 4. HJt......ott "'.lIer 5 In 8 Innlngo: 
o(t OObaon .one In ·1 Innlnl!, HIt hy 
pllCher-8y . ~)!Il.r (Cru •• W) ; loolnll 
III <el\.,-I".II.r. . 

UllllJlre~).IcOowan, Bftlllil . Orlp\le fl"<l 
Rommel. 

Thno--l:IO. 

R II II 
I Ne" Yor" .. . .. .. ... ,.& I"-~ , , 

Cla.eland ;. , ..... . , .. 006 OOx-& G I 
(Called : darkn, .. ) 

Vemal'O", "r .......... I I 2 t 0 for work on the various phases TOTALS .... " ..... 41 11 14 iT 17 0 GlIrm., ab ...... , .... ~ 2 2 % ~ I til d ' f h '()/I 
01110"00 All R If 1'0 A .~ Young, J lJ ......... .. 4 J 0 5 I 0 Booton ............. ". HI 020 100- 7 Nillon, rf ............ 4 2 I 0 0 WeS - nc u Ing Ormer campI 
------,---------- Dannlng, e .......... . 0 0 4 ~ 0 of football fundamentals. Delroll ..... " ...... , .. 202 100 12K-II VaujJhnn, •• ......... . 1 , 2 8 0 Johnny Fisch r of Cincinnati; and 
IIllek, 3h .... ,., .. ,., 6 0 2 2 0 0 011, 3b ... , ... " .. , .. 4 2 ~ 0 I 0 Larry Owens, sophomore back ST. LOUIS, Sept. It (AP)...... lWlUI b&Ited Ln--Wlillamo, DIMaeilo, V .. n RohaYI, If ..... 6 I 1 1 0 0 . h t ~. 
H e 2b 51! 1 6 0 WII.k, ••. , .... ...... 4 n 1 2 • 0 ' Philadelphia's eftort to pull Up Doerr 4, Oelbert. o.hrlneer 4, York, F'l nlrh pr, Ib 6 1 2 11 % 0 rune are Crom t e eas, amo ... 

rr""n, ... , , ,. . . Whlleh •• d, 21> ..... , 4 0 ~ 7 2 0 and Merle Osborne, first string BllflJln. I, OrnD1> .. g J, Gor.lea, llc- ID~'\I)le".r, ricO, . . '.t .. .............. ". ~ 00 11 31 JJ OU them two other ex-titleholders, 
Melloll, JI ... ........ 0 U U 0 I 0 fullback last year, went through from the cellar was foiled today, C ... ky. Two ...... hlt_ Wllllaml, Cnrey, ~ " 
DelLn, 0 ....• , .. ,., .. 2 0 0 1 0 0 3 to O. by the Browns. who thus Oehrln •• r 1, BI .. ln., Or •• nbere. Three Brnwn, I' . ........... A 0 I I % " Willie Turnesa (l938) and JeSS 
t:ucclnello. • "., ... , I 0 0 0 0 0 a long punting session today wI'dened therr' marllm' over the bill. hlto-Cramer, Doerr. Hom. runl - - - - Sweetser (1922) 
JoIner. J) ... " ." .. .. 0 0 0 I 0 1 Y 1 t k Ow d -Ore.nb.rr , Doerr. Slol •• bao.o-~(c. TOTALS ........... 40 ~ J2 117 19 I . 

- - - - - - eager p ans 0 wor ens an A's to two lames. O ..... y. /!&critic_Bartell. Doubl. ),Iayo This opening day of man-to-
TOTAI~'! ........... :14 4 7 27 13 J Royal Lohry. the latter another " - ronlll and Finney; Gelber. and rill' I·JIII.,\DE1.PIUi\ ,\lJ " H PO A 1': man play was distinctive chieM 
;i-;::'t\:~l11:,~r I~~~O;." 1.I"131-0 .. n 2, sophomore, on passina the next PRILADIILPHlA A8 • H PO A E ~:;l u~ttBa:~. ~:·~~!~.'~~~r ~1~~OI~~~ May, Ib ." .. , .. " .. , 4 I 3 I 4 0 tor it, lack of a major upset 

Ml r.e 2, Witek, O,·pngo. Hlaught.r, Ott 3. several days. Gantenbein, Ib ...... 3 0 I a lOaf( Flemln. I, orr G&I.llouoe 2, nr( ~ch.llp, 2b ... , .. "". I I 0 2 I There was n sUl'prise of sorts 
Two bao. I\II_Olt, MI •• , Home run Jim Wertman. Villisca, another Mooeo, rl " .. . " . . , .. • 0 I 1 0 0 Huleh\n,on I, 011 OOrBlca I, ott Mo. Llt~' hll.r, rt ,.,.,.", ~ II t H 11 II 
-Oil. 810len bUR J. Hrown . Sacr ifice S Cha man cl • • • 3 0 0 Kaln 2. l!~ruCk out- BY Wlioon I , by Murty, .·t .... , ....... 4 0 3 1. ODin the dcfeaL of Art Doer\n8-
-Shoun , 1J0ublQ play_Whllehead, WI· sophomore back. reported f 0 t JOhn60~, II '.,.,:::::: ; ~ ~ I 0 0 Hovln.- I. by alliehoul. 2, by lIutcllln· Rlew"", I( .......... I II II a 0 0 Chl'cago lad who car'rl'cd Ward to 
t.k and Youn ll": Madon , B"own and practice for the first time today Siebert. lb . ...... " . 4 0 • I. 1 0 !l()n I, by McKain 2. HIl.....oIl Wileo" Atwood , c ............ II I 2 II 0 _AIoI 
WI.. . I .. t, on I",.e.-New YO"I, 4, 81" W .r c • 0 1 • 1 0 9 In 3 I -a Innlne.; otlFI, ,"I .. ,, 1 In Mahan . til .... ,., .• , 4 II 1 10 0 Q 35 holes in the 1939 eml-fit1lll" 
I",ulo 13. Ua"". ".. 1",lIo-Ott :llellon to boost the squad of candidates M~l~Y,' 2b .: :::::: ::: i 0 0 0 I 1. 2·3; oft Hovlnr ~ In 2 1·8; olt O"le· File, •• ..." .. , ..... 4 Q '1 I , I -bv 20-y al'-old Otto G~einer .. I 
6, oft Df>8.n 1, otr !ihnun I. St.ruf'k out h 1 I 1 1 S ff] h I J 1 9 Peanun 11 't 0 0 II 2 n J ... 11!' - By l)""n I. IfIla-Utf Mt' lton 6 1n to 39, ". hap"'''n,.I ..... I 0 0 I I IOU.. D .: 0 .0 nlon n .. ; Ii k' .......... II 0 0 B Iii G i 4 JIll 
I ~.i! Innln".: Ur. n II In 0 I·a: Joiner BrRnealo ..... ...... I 0 Q I I 0 orr Hulchln.on 6 In 2 (none out I .. 3rd); ~o, p .. " ...... ,.. 0 I 0 a more. rc ner won a 

rlu,l.on, •• ........ .. 0 0 2 J I In I, 1.o.lni Ililoher· Mellon. ' rRSt"r, p .• " •....••• I 0 1 I I 0 ort Ooralc. 7 III 4 (none out In 7lh); 0 - - - 3, and proved his win was JIO 
Wyall, p .. .......... 0 IJ 0 ~ f"~.'","1 flume Green Te." Bulldogs TOTAl.8 ........... "it '0 -; a; 'iI i f~~, 1I.~~~d a b~~I~P':-;~d llt"hWi~~el~'~ PI~"~U~:rI~ :::::::::: ::~ 2:1

1 ~0~7 o~~~ !luk by beating Jack Hoerner ~I 
l'rank8. Z ........... 0

0 
0
0 ~ 0 R II .. , t (AP) Rllohor-lI.oKA-Ia.: looln. pltcher- lIev- PhIIRa~lJ)hIR ,.",."". 200 010 000 ,3 Glenvl'ew, Ill .• 2 up in the afte'-1'lIl11ullo, p ,......... U r, DES MOINES, Sep . 11 ST. LOUIII AB a H· PO A III In.. !tu... I>oll.d In-Al.rty 3. &IIIOlt, 
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Kit e of Increase of I antile 
raralysis Drops in Iowa 

DES MOINES, Sept. 11 (AP)-
1'he state health department to-

· ai' reported a slight drop in the 
rate at lncrease of inJantUB pa
ralysis in Iowa. 

NIneteen new cases were re
pPfted in tile state today, as com
'pared to 28 new cases yesterday, 
So far this month 153 new cases 

" have been reported In Iowa, and 
376 cases so far this year. 

Only 20 of Iowa's 99 counties 
!live blld no in!antile paralysis. 

Sac county reported two cases 
today, the first to come from that 
county. 

The state health department 
~ 

State Policemen 
Re . Elected At 

1940 Convention 

disclosed "that Its supply of con
valescent serum is elChausted. The 
department is tIlklng steps to re
store the supply. 

Dr. Walter L. Bierring, state 
health commissioner, said he had 
been flooded with calls from par
ents askln« for infonnation on. 
how to protect their chilclre1t 
from intantile paralys.iJ, He laid 
down these rules: 

1. Avoid unnecessary crowds. 
2. Call a doctor at tlrst symp

toms of iIlnesa, especially when 
accompanied by fever. 

3. Otherwise don't worry, 

over Sioux City and Ft. Dodee. 
The officers elected were: 
Carl M. Higdon, Ottumwa, 

president; J. J. McDermott, Dav
enport, first vice-president; L. 
L. Eklund, Des Moines, eec0n4 

DUBUQUE, Sept. 11 (AP) - vice-president; ' Leo Allstot, Ma
., ~ officers of the Iowa state son City, thit'(i vice - president, 
! policemen's association were re- and GeoI'1{e Kean, Sioux City, 

elected at the closing of the con- lIeeratery-treasurer. 
, vention today. I w. M. Brown, Council Bluffs, 

Burllneton was chosen as the find Joe Dolezal, Iowa CUy, were 
11K1 convention city, winning named to the board of direetors. 

Another 3rd 
TenD Issue 
Georgia Votes On 
~ether Talmadge 
Should Gilvern Again 

By TIlE A.8SOCIATIilD PIlES8 
Georgia voted yesterday on the 

question of whether Eugene Tal
madge, once 11 sharp critic of the 
Roosevelt administration, should 
have a third tenn 8tI 1I0v~rnor. 

Opposed to the red-suspendered 
Talmacl«e in the democratic pri
mary were Columbus Roberts, 
state agricultural commissioner, 
and Abu Nix, Athens attorney. 
BoCb coniended during the cam
'Paign. that victory tor Talmadge 
would be applauded by republi
cam because of ~be former eov
ernor's atliackt on the new deal 
from JiJ3 to 1937. 

Ta\nuldjoe ceplied by s~ying tbat 
he would vote a titraight demo~ 
C1'atic tK!itet in November. He 
alii" pl~ oo-.ratioo with the 
national .admi1tititration. 

ReturQB from TuesdJiy's primar
ju were llUll beini tabu.lated, but 
the count in mOst calleS was con
cJuslve. Of particular Interest 

~aily Iowan Want Ads 
f .. ... .. • 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT--Two single rooms. 
Instructors or grad uate students. 

Near campus. Garage. Dial 5426. 

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE Rooms. 
Boya. Hot water. 6~ blocks 

, hom campus. On bus. Reason
able. 7J 5 Iowa ave. 

ONE ROOM with /lleeping PDI'ch. 
Also double room for grac!~te 

• • • • • 
'HELP WANTED 

WANTED 

2 BOYS WITH BICYCLES 

FOR PART TIME JOBS-
I 

• • • • • 
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

DO YOU NEE)} SOMEONE to 
work for board or room or both? 

Reliable student. Write !lOA, Dai ly 
Iowan. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

. Brunton's Permanents are "kind" 
to your hail' - and ~o very rea
sonably priced, from $3.95 to 
$10.00. Soft watat' .-hampoo and 
peJ'sonalized mUll" 

Pial 4550 
Next to Eoilert Theater 

was the defeat dJ. Senator AShw:st, 
of Arizona after he had repre
sented his .tate 28 years in the 
senate. 

With the tabulatiOn unlinished, 
Ashurst wired ,coolI'lltulatlons to 
Ernest W. McFarland, the man 
who wrested the democratic nom
ination from him. 

Three other seaators won re
nomination handily in Tuesday's 
voting. They were Arthur H. Van
denberg, M I chi g s 'n republican, 
Hendrick Ship6tead, Minnesota 
f'rm-laborite, who ran as a re
p/.1blican, and WlIl'ren R. Austin, 
Vermont republican, who was un-
oppoSed. '. 

Wendell L. Wil1ld~, Mr. Roose
v;lt'. republican 'Of;Jponent for the 
p'residency, reCeived the en4ol'&e
ment of Ren~ Ford Wednesday. 
The automobt1e manufacturer is
sued a statement in ~olt say
ing that he W8f! "completely sat~ 
isfied" that WlIlkie' "meSru ,to do 
exactly what he says and is com
petent to do it without evulon 
or excuse." 

Other highlights of the Tuesday 
primarillll: 

. I men. Dial 3453. 

100II . LARGE SINGLE room. Gradu
band, I ate man. AJIi,son. 706 E. Cpll~e. 

Dial 2898. 

A PP L Y IN PERSON, 

DAILY lOW AN ADVER

TISING OFFICE. EAST 

HALL. WANTi:D-LAUlmRY 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
MODERN, convenient home fol' 

Negro students. Tate Arms. 914 
S. Dubuque. 

ROOMS FOR R~T-DoubJe and 
slnrle. Garage. 713 E. Washing
ton. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
OPPORTUNITIES lor young men 

and boys. Make money in your 
,spare time. See Circulation Mana
ier Jam/i!s Nelson at Dail" Iowan. 

Called for and delivered. Dial 
9172. 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

WANTED-Laundry. Rea.onable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

Sb1rta lOc. Free l1eJ1very. S~ N 
Gllbert. Dial 22 •• THREE 2 ROOM, a 3 room apt. 

Furnished. 517 Iowa ave. 2 
rooms, private bath, private en
trance. 202 E. Fairchild . 

iURNISRED APARTMENTS
· Utilities paid; also rooms for wo
men. 522 E. College. 

FOR RENT- 2 room apt., private 
bath. Heat and water furnished. 

Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT-Five room apartment 

I
· on tirst floor. Oil heat, garage 

and laundry. Dial 5907. 

3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu
dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. 

FOR RENT 
Desirable Homes a.nd 

Apartments 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Dial 5134 

FOR RENT 

Five room house, furnish
ed or ul)furnished . . . 618 
Iowa Ave. Djal 3384. 

FOR S~Farma and city prop
erty. S. R. Ranshaw. 130'h S. 

Dubuque St. Dial 2854. 

FOR sALE OR RENT-5 ro~~ 
modern house. 409 Beldon Ave. 

PLuMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I'll 

ConditioniDl. Dial 5870. I..,. 
CIty PlumbinJ. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ina. run:~'"£ c1eaninJ ~ reo 
pah';Dj at all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. J)fa) 46tO. 

'WANTED - students' laundrJ 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FOR SALE 
A SIMPLIFIED BOOKKEEPING 

record-Compiled for .t.he re
tail business man who does not 
employ a bookkeeper. Adequate 
for showing monthly net Pl'Out, 
fili.ng government and state re
ports. Three yeam supply of 
sheets with binder. Price f4.00-
State kind. of business-AC
COUNTING SERVICE - 3179 N. 
Clark St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Extra large selection of Decora
tive Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif
:ferent uses in your home - 86 
low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. U7 & 

A'ITRACTIVE furnished apart- Washington. Phone H81. 
ments. $32 to $45. 1025 E. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 

Washington. TRANSPORTATION FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

• FOR RENT-Furnished apart.-
ments. Dial 5192 between 6 and 

[

9 p.m. Dial 9681 during day. 

FOR RENT-3 room apt. $40 fur
nlshed-$35.00 unfurnished-

Electric refrigeration and auto
matic heat. Dial 9681. 

BUSINESS TRAINING 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

Typing, shorthand, accounting, 
, of1lce procedure. Enroll now. Dial 

4682, Brown's Commerce College. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days--
IOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per doy 

8 days--
Ie per line per day 

• I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minlmum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED" DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Meaeneer ServIce Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service T{ll 6 p.m. 

Reeponslble for onl incorrect 
Insertion onlr. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
... 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

~T~ BAGG~GE ~ 
,eneral haulini, crating, pack

lui. Carey's Delivery. Dial 6210. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
J\GE. Local and long dislianoe 

!.----------...;..-~I hauling. Dial 3388. 

A STRIKE! 

, 

Every Time You Use 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The Daily Iowan brings the buyer and 
seller together. Quick results, low rates. 
For information and 88!i!tance, 

DIAL 4191 

Classified Super Service 

HENRY 

'U'HE SKY 
15 nc" 

I.4MIT 
Wn-H 

~1IU1''' 

Arlzona-Gov. Bob J~es, $eek
lng renominatlon on the demo
cratic ticket wu defeated by Sid
ney P. Osborn, Phoenix publisher. 

Mlchllan - Republican Gov. 
Luren D. Dickinson won renomin
ation for governor. Murray D. 
Van Wllgoner, state highway com
missioner, was the democratic 
choice. Vanclenber(', 5eDAtorlal 
oPl>Onent will be Frank Fitzgerald, 
Detroit democrat. 

F.R.-
(Continued From Page 1) 

force its repeal by electing Its 
enemieS. 

"'That kind ot opposition comes 
only too often from !bose ""0 
regularly fOr three years and eiJht 
montfu block labor'. welfare, fWd 
then for four months loudly pro
claim that they are labor's true 
friend_from those who love the 
labOring man ill lfovember but 
foreet "i~ in January." 

P •• Kut DecIde 
And, he asser1A!tcY. 

PAGEnvB 

"The people must decide wheth- previous addresses. 
er to continue the type' of govern- The endors~nt of the idea of 
mel\t whiCh has fostered the prog- seizing and operating mdustries 
ress to date, or whether to turn which refuse to cooperate with 
It over to those who by their ac- Ute deiense program came after 
tion, if not ' arways by their word, Wendell L. Willkie, the republican 
have shown their fundamental op- presidential nominee, had chal
position to the main objectives to- lenged Mr. Roosevelt to state hi 

Legion Post 
To Plan For 
Conference 

ward which we have worked and views. Howe and executive commlt-
to which we are definitely com- WiIlkie opposed the R 11- tee ~mbers of the Iowa City 
mitted for the future ." Overton amendment to the con-

Discussing national de fen s e ilcription act, calling for eizure Roy L. Chopek post of the Ameri
plans and reporting them pro- of industries. He S8Ld this amend- can U!gion will bold a meeting 
gressing satisfactorily, the chief m~nt was dangerous, but added Monday night to make plans for 
executive said that "in all of these later that he would favor a e- entertaining from 400 to 500 Le
plans for national defense, only lective service for industry if it 'g\oftnail'ft of the first Iowa dill
those who seek to play upon the were accompan ied by defin ite trict who will be In Jowa City 
tears of the American people dis- rules and regulations. Oct. 1.5 for a district c:onierellCt!. 
cover an attempt to lead us into (This ection of the draft act Speakers llsted on the ten -
war." And he renewed his pre- was changed tonight in what 1 gis- ave PNl m include Robert 
viously expressed determination to Lators called an attempt to that Shaw of Sigourney, state com
keep America out of the conflict industry were not be!Zed except mander, and James McGarry ot 
abroad. in ca of imminent emer.ency) . Victor,!i di5trlct commander. 

{)n the same date the lirst dis-PolIUcaJ Addre 
No ettort was made to conceal 

the frankly political nature ot the 
address. fuldio time was bou~ht 
and paW for by the democratic 
national committee, alter some 
.controversy as to the nature or 

The world 's temperatu~, ac- trict American Legion IIUXiliary 
cordlnr to scientists, is risine. Due, will be feted by the local chapter. 
no doubt, to the fact that so many The tDener.l1 prQgram announced 
people-ESpecially in Europe-are yesterday also includee a dinner 
these days plenty hot under the in the evenJng with both af r-
collar. I)OOn and evening rneetLDga. 

MEANWHIL-c- -
i'HE F~aACK 
HOME ~ Ll~i'EN
IIJ(;f TO '" <;HOR:r
WAV&~T 

'CABL ANDER 

SKIN ME ALIVE FOR THIS BUT 
WHAT KlNDA DUDS THEM 

WEAR WHEN 1lfV'RE f&\E! 

~ WILL. I 

TO 6ET .AI p~..,. -,0 

BUY A GOJ:2.EASE - GUN 
FOR. M"( CAR "7 iII_ ..... 
DEAR. NOAH-DO SOME 

SUGAR MAKERS 

RAISe. CAIN IF 
USE. DEAD BEETS IN 
THE.IR. TRAOE "7 

IS _ .. TIN IL.L 

PO.'-CA.CJ 'l"but\1t... NO-nCN 5 '"'TD 
NOAH IN c:A~ "n-IIS .... ~ 

"'._ ..... -

. "', ' 

A "ELLER ". CUIt'TOWll ".,.". N4 
*L.IiC~ MUstCALR~ 

saT IT Felt A MIl.tTAR'I' HAftt<.A AlII> 
clifT /It. sJoeEIN' ""'VIi-~n 
MUSIC POfP A ~. ~--••• 1.,.0.-27!1t1.IV~::no.'wn" 
AAt> 5W'Rfi, MUSK .... AI 

a...ose ~ AMI>/It. MEt( 
CL..-.N·UP!! 
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Gladys Pirkl 
Seeks Divorce 

Files Petition Charging 
Husband With Cruel, 
Inhuman Treatment 

Gladys Pirkl filed a petition 
for divorce against O. Pirkl in 
district court yesterday. The 
plaintiff charges cruel and inhu
man treatment. 

According to the petition, the 
couple was married in Davenport 
on March 13, 1938, and have one 
child. 

The plaintiff asks custody of 
the child, title to al1 of the house
hold furnishings now owned by 
the defendant, his automobile 
and $30 per month alimony. She 
asks that the costs of the suit 
be charged to the defendant. 

The plaintiU was also granted, 
upon Tequest in the petition, an 
injunction restraining the defen
dant from coming onto the plain
tiff's premises or from molesting 
the plaintiff or her child in any 
way. An injunction was also is
sued restraining the defendant 
from selling or otherwise dispos
ing of any of his personal prop
erty, household furnishings and 
goods and his automobile. 

Atty. Harold W. Vestermark 
represents the plaintiff. 

London-

channel while swarms of British 1M 
tighter planes, from the royal air rs. Aicher 

Funt-ral Rites 
force and the naval air arm, 
leaped up into the engagement. 

They roared in force across the 
channel and shortly the German 
guns fell silent after hours of in- Tomorrow 
termittent shelling from emplace-
ments on the nazi-held French 
coast. 

Great columns of black smoke 
rose from the sea between Calais 
and Dunkerque, blotting out visi
bility from the English side. 

Willkie--

Funeral service will be held 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow for Mt·s. HenlY I 
1. Aicher, 69, lifelong l' sident of 
Joh.nson county who died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ken
neth Nelson of Mt. Pleasant, TueS
day afternoon. 

(Continued From Page 1) 
Death came following an illness 

of several months . She had been 
visiting in Mt. Pleasant for the 

ing room fot' the afternoon press past foul' months . Her husband 
conference. preceded her in death in 1938. 

Willkie, saying he wanted to Surviving are one son, Harry 
join in interviewing his guest, ask- Aicher of Iowa City; one daugh
ed Gannett whether he knew "of ter, Mrs. Nel3o,n; one sister, Mrs. 
any argument against a third term Mary Dvorsky of Newport ; eight 
that doesn't exist aga inst a fourth grandchildren, and one great 
or a fifth term." grandchild. 

"There aren't any" Gannett re- Services will be held at St. Wen-
plied. ' \ ceslaus church and burial will be 

McNary or Oregon 
" If Mr. Roosevelt is re-elected," 

he added, "I believe it would be 
impossible to preserve our two-

in St. Joseph's cemetery. The 
body is at the McGovern [uneral 
home. 

party system." D f 
Willkie told reporters he prob- ra t··· 

ably would discuss the third term 
issue on Constitution day, Sept. (Continued From Page 1) 
17. at Amarillo, Tex. He will stot) I . -. -. ---- . 
there on his western tour, which Utah) In flxmg the age limit. 
will start from Rushville tomor- In revising the "draft industry" 
row night. section of the bill, they incor-

WilIkie will go to Indianapolis porated part of the language of 
tomorrow for a noon conference the 1917 draft law and additional 
on campaign plans with his run- safeguards suggested by Senator 
ning mate, Senator Charles L. Mc- Austin (R-Vt). 
Nary of Oregon; Republican The house previously had ap-

(Continued From Page 1) . Chairman Joseph W. Martin, Jr., proved an amendment which 
--:...' -- and Governor Harold E. Stassen would give the government the 

crew captured. Another bomb- of Minnesota. His visitors will right to take over, on a ' rental 
er was shot down south of Lon- fly there for a four-hour meet- baSis, manufacturing plants where 
don. ' ing. the owner refused to give pref-

The air ministry said at least Willkie will make four speeches erence to national defensive or-
90 German planes had been de- in Chicago Friday. deI'S or refuse\i to manufacture 
stroyed yesterday at a cost of 17 A' reporter asked him wheth- defense materials. It provided a 
Brltish craft. er he had any indication the Kel- penalty of three years imprison-

German dive-bombers and long- ly-Nash democratic organization ment and $50,000 fine for failure 
range guns combined in a heavy there planned "demonstrations" to comply with this procedure. 
bombardment of the English coast against him. Students May Walt 
to protect nazi ships maneuvering Kelly-Nash Machine The senate had provided for 
in the channel in apparent pre- "Somebody intimllted to me that court condemnation proceedings 
paration for the hourly-expected the Kelly-Nash machine would against such plants. The secre
attempt to invade Britain pre- have people at lfIy meeting," was tary of war or navy would be 
dicted yestetday by Prime' Minis- the reply. "I expect Kelly-Nash permitted to take them over 
tel' Churchill-but the British to do anything they can to defeat pending a COUtt decision. 
beat the offensive to the punch. me, by any means." The conferees inserted a pro-

The admiralty officially an- Willkie expressed the belief the vision requiring a finding by the 
nounced ·that light British naval Kelly-Nash or.gani~ation "is an president that public danger was 
forces had begun "strong and re- asset to my Side mstead of the "immediate imminent and im
peated offensive action" against pr~si~ent's. Mayor Eward Kelly, pending a~d the emergency in 
nazi shipping movement and ports Willkie ~~erte~, ~as b~e~ one of the public serclve extreme" be
Which were "vital" to Germany t~e admlrustratlO~ s prmClpal ad- fore any plants could be taken 
in the "event of an attempt to Vlsers, along With Boss Flynn, 
invade ~gland." Democratic Chairman Edward J. 

The admiralty bal'red further Flynn." 
details of the action on the grounds While Willkie was discussing his 
it would disclose information I charge that there is "con centra
"useful to the enemy." tration of force" in a group around 

The dover area trembled un- the president, a reporter asked 
del' the war's greatest shelling whether, if elected, he would re-

over. 
Further, the conferees pro-I 

vided that if the owner of the 
plant wa~ not satisfied with com
pensation, he could sue the 
United Sta tes for a just settle-

and bombing. tain Cordell Hull as secretary of responded, "I would not keep any 
British land guns made power- state: of the present officials. But I 

lui retort; they centered their fire "It I am elected president on the don't want to get into personal
upon the German convoy in the reput~can ticket," the nominee ilies." 

.... 

NALL CHEVROLET 
21 Q .~. Bu!l~!oa 

... 
Views Bombed London Slums Chorus In 

Sing Cootest 
Johnso~ County Farm 
Bureau Women's 
Group to Participate 

National Defense Program In 
Need of Air Corps Instructors 

In connection with the national I propellors, fabdc work, sheet. 
defense program there Is an ur- metal wOl'k, welding, heat treat. 
gent demand tor instructors in ing, parachutes, and ail' corps 
the air corps technical school of fundamentals. Employment in 

Members of the Johnson county the war department. An insuf- these positions is under the .. rm, 
farm bureau women's chorus will ficient number of eligibles r e - ail' corps, and vacancies will be 
go to Cedar Falls today to par- suited from an examination for I filled at Chanute fle~d , Rantoul, 
ticipate with 20 similar groups in filling these positions which Ill. ; Scott field, Bclleville, IlL, an<l 
the dedication of the Josh Hig- I Lowry fied, Denver, Col. Ap. 
gins State park near there, it c osed on 'Au~. 15, 1940. The plicants must have completed 8\ 
has been announced. United States civil service com- least 14 unlts of high-school study 

In addition to .a contest among mission has therefore I'ean- and must have had certain ex, 
the choruses taking part, the nounced an examination to fill pet'ience as instructor in shop sub. 
groups will sing in massed for- the following positions: jects or as shop supervisor. 
mlltion under the direction of Mrs. Full iniol'mati on as to the reo 

Instructor, air corps technical quirements for these examl·na. Elizabeth Burney of Cedar Falls. 
Winner of the chorus contest school, $3,800 a year; also associ- tions, and application forms, may 

will receive ' a trophy from Joe ate instructor, $3,200; assistant in- be obtained from the post office 
DuMond, creator of the famous structor, $2,600; and junior in- =in=l=o=w=a=C::i:::ty=.======= 
radio character, J?sh Hlggi~s of ,. structor, $2 ,000 a year. The sala
F~nchville. A t:1P to Chicago ries are subject to a retirement 
With an opporturuty to broadcast deduction of three and one-half 
from the NBC stUdios there is per cent. 
also offer~ the winning. group. Applications will be rated as 

The dedication ceremorues are received at the Washington of
sponsored jointly by the Cedar flce of the United States civil 
Falls chamber ot commerce and service commission until further 
the National Broadcasting com- notice, and certification made as 
pany. The massed chorus con· the needs of the service require. 
cert fn,)m the park wJil be broad~ Separate lists ot eligibles will 
~ast over NBC at 10:30 this mom· be established in the following 
109 as a part of the National optional branches of instruction 
Farm and Home Hour program. in the aircraft field : carburetJon 

Mrs. M. M. Crayne, director ot systems, engines, hydraulic sys
the Johnson county chorus, has terns, instruments, mechanics, 
announced that about 35 local 
women will make the trip leav. 
ing by auto early this morning. 

Great Britain's King George pays The king, wearing visored cap, 
a hurried visit to the heavily is seen talking with a home guard 
bombed tenement districts in soldier who helped evacuate vic
London, which according to cen- lims from the ruined tenements 
sored reports, received the brunt seen in the backgrou~d. 
of the Tatest German air assault. 

Police Officers 
A.t Convention 

Two local delegates and sev
eral other pollce officers have 
been attending sessions of the 
Iowa State Policemen's conven
tion in 'nubuque for the past 
three dan. 

M. J. Mclaughlin 
Funeral Service To 

Be This Morning 

Funeral service for M. J. Mc
Laughlin, 79, 610 Iowa avenue, 
who died Tuesday, will be held 
at 9 o'clock this morning in St. 
Mary's church. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

ment. chairman of the senate conferees, 

A house amendment delaying announced that the conferees had 
until alter July 1, 1941, the agreed tin a clause permitting the 
training of any student who appointment of a military man as 
might wish to complete his col- director of selective service, at 
legiate year was approved. $10,000 a year. It was believed 

Senator Sheppard (D - Tex), this post might go to Hershey. 

Iowa City's delegates to the 
meeting were Officers Joe Dole
zal and Edwin Ruppert. Several 
other officers attended part of 
the sessions7 

McLaughlin was born in Iowa 
City on April 9, 1861, jmd lived 
here all his life. Survivors in
clude his widOW, one son and 
one daughter. Two sisters pre
ceded him in death. 

Iowa City, Light 
& Power Co. 

I 

PRE .. RUSH ACTIVITY· BEGINS! 

I 

, 

\ 
( 

t , 

LAMPS 
Fiool' Lamps 

Desk Lamps 

Pin-Up Lamps-From 

$1.14 

Iowa City Light & 

Power 
211 E. Washington 

Lel Your 

Moving, Storage 

Problem 

Be Ours 

Dial 9696 

Maher Bros. 
, , ''-

Learn To 

F·L-Y 
It's Easy 

It's Safe 

Our Ratetr Are Low 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 

9 • 

, . 

. 

Iowa City Merchants Welcome You Back' 

And Offer Suggestions for This Very 

Busy, Important Week. 

Additional Touches 

,For Your Room 

Framed Pictures 

Mirrors 

Picture Frames 

Stillwell's 

Tradition Continues 

Last year you met 

Your Friends at 

Joe's Place 

This Year You Will 

Find Your Friends At 

Joe's, Place 

, 
• 

Flowers DO 
Make ·a Difference 

Lovely Selection 

Courteous Service 
Speedy Delivery 

at 

Aldous FIlower Shop 
Dial 3171 

Does Your Fraternity 

Need Redecorating? 
Call for : 

PAINTS 
VARNISHES 
WALLPAPERS 

Modem Paint Store 
208 E. College 

, 

-"-

Auto Storage 

Pick up and delivery 

Service 

REASONABLE RATES 

DIAL 9665 

Complete Auto Service 
229 S. Dubuque 

Rushing Parties 

are bard on formals 
For expert cleaning

Send them to 

LeVora's Varsity 

Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

Dial 4153 

.......... -. , 

You'll Need 

Fireplace W oo~ 

Dial 2103 

Lampert 

Yards 
.... , ',.-

Sta rt the year with an 

attractive room. A coal ot 

MAUTZ paint will make that 

old furniture look new. ~~ 

Gilpin Paint & Glal8 
110 s. Linn Dial Vl13 

'" Block South Post Office 

-.. ~ . - ~ . " ., ,. 
£ 

Don' t Forget-

All Types of Radios, 

Phonographs, Pianos Ilt 

SPE CER S 

HARMONY HALL 
The Latest Records 

Buy Your 
Coal upply 

NOWI 

DIAL 64.64. 

JOHNSTO 
COAL CO. 

425 E. Washington 

AnotiH'r ('hair 

A,) e lra tahle 

A Ruelio 

You'll N('.'d and Find 

- .. 1-

MeNamara' 
411 E. Wnsh.ington 

r..~ 
~~fl 
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